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Miss' Coupland wmt-be 'assisted by Mr. 
"BTW^JWr^^SïîsffUïîss* ’ÂunièCoupland,. 
elocutionist, and Miss Jessie. Coupland,

Dominion Day was very quietly ob
served innbp|lvtok?4/Fh| tilnd, accompanied 
tfy aiaigé'ctov^?,we5i1t:TO.Petrolea, and a 
number spent the day at the lake. The 
weathervvas^ideyj top a,.h(^i^iyt although 
light sttovSrs |in 4 âréning put a 
damper jbn obt Üc&i|e^fe'rAinments.
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-• ■Special rangtof men’s shirts 16, 16^; 
lfyj regular 75-atç|- 50 cents, also a special 
range of American goods 2 for $1.25.— 
Swift Bros.

We are pleased to note a determin
ation on the part of our citizens in gener
al, and the ladies in particular, .to plant 
flowers and beautify our City of the 
Dead. This is certainly most commend
able, but there is a sequel to the story. 
Occasionally people visit our cemetery 
from other places and pluck these flow
ers we know they are from other places 
because it is not possible that we have 
those in our own town so low down in 
the scale of humanity that they would 
pluck flowers from the dead. Let no one 
pluck a flower in our cemetery. To steal 
from the living is bad enough, but to 
steal from the dead multiplies the enor
mity of the crime.

Buy a piece of glassware or china to 
remember the oldest business house in 
Watford. Your price is ours.—McDon
nell & Son.

Dr. Gibson is now in Moosejaw spend
ing a few weeks with his brother-in-law 
T. A. Linton,‘‘Sunbeam Ranch,” Before
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Fuller & Cook shinped a load of
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The weeds on a vacant lot "at the south 
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pearance. Have- them cut.
end of Main St. present a disreput;

ijt thé ChurSbwff St. James the Apostle, 
Montreal, on Wednesday afternoon, June 
27th, was solemnized the marriage of 
Miss Florence Wishart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wishart, of Montreal, 
with Dr. R. G. Kelly, of Watford, Ont., 
the Rev. Canon Fllegood officiating. 
The bride who was given away by her 
father, wore a white lace gown, a veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried white roses 
and lilies of the valley. The brides
maids, Miss Edith McNiece and Miss 
Clara Chadwick, were dressed. in white 
embroidered chiffon with white hats, and 
carried pink carnations. Mr. Gordon 
Wishart was best man, and the ushers 
were the Messrs. McLaughlin, of Ottawa. 
After a reception at the home of the 
bride’yfâtÉe^Eh. and Mrs. Kelly left on 
theif^wedding tour before taking» up their 
resideuce at Watfqrd.—Montreal Witness. 
Dr. Kelly and bride will spend, a few 
weeks visiting the Canadian West and on 
their return will occupy their new home 
on Front St. A wide circle of friends 
joining in wishing Dr. and Mrs. Kelly 
all possible happiness.

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.
Regular meeting of High School 

Board held in secretary’s office, June 
29th. Members present, J. B. Wynne,
A. Cook, J. McKercker, and T. Good- 
hand.

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved.

Cook—Goodhand, that J. B. Wynne 
act as chairman.—Carried.

McKercher—Cook, that the following 
amounts be paid : C. Potter, $105.00 ; J. 
McQueen, $80.00 ; Miss A. Johnston, 
$47.50 ; Miss H. A. McCaw, $45.00 ; T.
B. Willoughby, $30.00 ; J. H. Shaw for 
cleaning water closets, $2.25.—Carried.

Goodhand—McKercher, that we ask 
the council for $325.00—Carried.

. Communications read from Miss A. 
M. Johnston asking for $50.00 -ncrease 
of salary. Cook—Wynne, that on ac
count of having to engage a science

PERSONAL. : 2»

leaving for Winnipeg Albert Rogers, Del-‘ teacher' that we dispense with the

THsettnnfh WoflciVstKtHia of Titefty 
Church purpose holding a “Mad^ in 
Canada Fair” early in the autumn.

Works. No long waits.
FW'«!Ae-*iiioiitb‘,'0f'',3,ttîyr'We'"Will still 

igivc io% discount off all goods in our

.ctiniSS e^t^-law granting the 
Foundry Co. $3,000. The firm 

loy 25 skitieefciilands.
’s and chMren’9 fancy stripe 

tgular 18 Mid‘ 20 cents, to clear 2 
, quarteijHjbwiFT Bros. '

4 C00KÎ W&tford’s enterprising un- 
jr, has added a handsome enclosed 
jarriage to his undertaking outfit. 
jGEMENT, wedding and presen- 
Jings, fine range of high grade 
IjDrop in and have a look.—E.

your pineapples for canning 
this week at N. B. Howden’s. Florida’s 
at $1.75 per dozen, prices will be higher 
in another week.

The Watford Silver Band made a good 
imprsssion in Petrolea Dominion Day, 
and received many compliments on their 
playing. Col. Renward made an efficient 
«drum major. *

Ladies new belts and collars. The 
Maude Adams and Peter Pan, ask to see 
them.—Swift Bros.

The Public Library and Reading Room 
will not be open in the ‘ evenings during 
the months of July and August with the 
exception of Saturday evenings. By or
der of the Board.—Mrs. T. G. Mitchell, 
«Sec’y.

jpok place on Tuesday of 
Joseph Kerton, John St. 
h year. Decèased had 

been an invalid for several years.. She is 
•"stePvived by her husband, and three sons, 
^Henry, Edgar and Shirley, and one claugh- 

-Mwq -Mamie. The funeral took place 
jTlifisflay afternoon to the Watford 

■-'Gefnerer v r
m—J-D—Williamson, the efficient princi
pal pf the Brigden public scliotfl, has 
eeén re-engaged for the ensuing yqar at a 
raise in salary of $50. A good teacher 
deserves all the salary he gets. Any 
man or woman who is a success as a 

C Letcher could go out and earn more 
.money at almost any other calling.

There are torty-two candidates writing 
at the departmental examinations being 
held in the High School this week. 
Twenty-five are writing for junior teach
er’s certificate, eleven for senior teacher, 
five for junior matriculation and one for 
honoiary matriculation. J. H. Smith, 
M. A., and Principal Shrapnell are pre
siding examiners. Mr. Potter is presid
ing at Alvinston.

Men’s fancy cotton sox in black and 
fancy stripes, regular 20 to 25 to clear 2 
pr for a quarter.—Swift Bros.

While we beautify our gardens and 
premises we should not forget our rela
tives and friends who are at peaceful 
rest. There are more little mounds in 
our cemeteries than there are residents 
in our town and it is fitting that our 
Silent City should be kept in order. 
None of us are too poor to plant a rose 
above the resting place of a relative or 
friend.

Shields Bros,shipped - tour car loads 
of choice square timber from Watford 
Saturday. One of the finest sticks of 
timber ever shipped from here was a 
hickory taken from the bush on Wm. 
Smith’s farm, 4th line, S. E. R. It was 
75 ft long, straight as an arrow and 
measured 160 feet. Old lumbermen had 
no idea that there was anything like ^it 
left in this section of the country.

They met on a bridge. Each held out 
his hand, and they shook, and instantly 
realized that they were utter strangers. 
Had not one of them been a genuine 
Hibernian the situation might have been 
embarrassing. “Begorra, that’s quare,” 
says Pat. ‘‘When,we wor so far off that 
we couldn’t see each other I thought it 
was you an’ you thought it was me, and 
now we’re here together it’s nayther of 
us.”

mer McFarland, Wm. Brent, Jr., And. 
Little, Wm. McDonald, Arch Jamieson 
and other old Lambton people called to 
see him. Newton Glass got off at Car- 
berry where he was met by T. D. Stickle, 
P. D. McCallum, and Mr. Vivian, of For
est, got off at Moosimin, and N. B. stop
ped at Regina, met several old Lobo 
frienks in Moosejaw, and passed by the 
Hopkins farm, Mr. H. is a brother of Mrs. 
Mux worthy, also Mr. Thompson’s, Mrs. 
Thompson’s a sister of Mrs. M’s. Crops are 
looking fine all along the line. Mosquir 
toes are very active and „ keep you busy 
dodging- The Dr. purposes going on to 
Calgary and Edmonton for a couple of 
weeks. ____

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE-
The July meeting of the Daughters of 

the Empire was held at the home of Mrs." 
(Rev.) Kelly, Mrs. T. G. Mitchell asX 
sisting hostess. There were 15 members 
present and 4 visitors. The members 
each represented a character from the 
works of Dickens and responded to roll 
call by describing that character. Miss

services of Miss Johnston.—Carrjed.
Cook—Goodhand, that we advertise in 

Mail and Globe for Science teacher ap
plications stating salary received up to 
July nth.—Carried.

McKercher—Wynne, that M. J. Scott 
be allowed $2.00 on next term on ac
count of sickness.—Carried.

Cook—McKercher, that B. Goodhand 
be allowed $1.00 on next term on account 
of sickness during past term.—Carried.

Goodhand—McKercher, that C. Potter’s 
salary be increased $50.00 per year.— 
Carried.

Wm. McLeay, Sec’y

!
CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Harry A. Ferguson's Tragic End.
When the G. T. R. section gang start

ed west for their day’s work early on 
Tuesday morning they found the mutila
ted body of a man lying parüxlly across 
the north track near tlie^firaK semaphore 
in the local G. T. R. yard./Coroner Atild 
was notified, and >m investigation it was 
found that the retrratns were those of

Aggie Williams sang a comic song ‘ ‘Fish- Harry A. Ferguson, aïîtFTht? Coroner had
Iticr ' xxin 1 r-M moc V... TVT—« - J « , . .ing,” which was enjoyed by all. . Mrs. 
Mitchell read an interesting paper on 
“The Life of G. D. Roberts,” and 
extracts from ‘‘The Forge in the Forest.” 
Miss Maggie Hume favored the ladies 
with an instrumental. Mrs. Kelly read a 
short paper ( on the Canadian poetess, 
Sarah Jeanette Duncan. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
read an account of the funeral of the late 
Alex. Muir and also gave an account of 
the “Made in Canada Exhibition” held 
at St. Catharines. The next meeting 
was appointed for the home of Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. O’Neil to assist. This 
meeting will take the form of a “Josiah 
Allan Tea.” Quotations from “Josiah 
Allan’s Wife.” Refreshments were ser
ved and a pleasant meeting closed by 
singing the National Anthem-

FREELB -CAMERON.
The marriage took place at the Resid

ence of the bride’si sister, Mrs. Henry 
Freund, Colborne street, Wednesday 
evening! at eight o’clock, of one of our 
popular young merchants, Wm. H. Free- 
le, of the firm of Newton SùFreele, Frank 
street, and Miss Jessie Irene Cameron,, 
àn estimable young lady of Warwick 
township, well known in Stratliroy. The 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.' E. 
Freele, of the Albion hotel. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. D. Dack, Alex. 
Cameron brother of the bride fulfilled the 
duties of groomsman, and Miss Gertrude 
Russell, of Forest, attended the bride, who 
was attired in white silk gloria. Her go
ing away suit was of grey, with hat to mat
ch. Miss Gertrude Brown rendered Men
delssohn’s wedding march and little Emily 
Freund acted as flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freele left on the evening train to spend 
their honeymoon in Michigan, and upon 
their return will take up their residence 
on Albert street. They will be at home 
to their friends after Sept. i. We extend 
hearty congratulation?.—Strathroy Dis
patch.^] twUfc* tit-tie ^ ----- ----- --

the body removed to Cook’s undertaking 
rooms. Young Ferguson, who was only 
24 years of age, had been in Watford 
and vicinity for the past six weeks, assist
ing his father, Mr. Charles Ferguson, who 
is engaged in selling woollen gOqdsy 
through the country. OnJVIonda^-e^en- 
ing, in company with James Van Wyck, 
driver of one of the sales wagons, he 
started to the depot to take No. 5 express 
due at 9.02 p. m. for Pt. Huron to meet 
his wife who is spending the summer at 
Huronic Beach. The train pulled in and 
P'erguson and his companion made a short 
cut through the G. T. R. gate to the de
pot. )fhe doors on the coaches opposite 
side from the depot, are always closed, 
and Ferguson ran along the side of the 
train looking for a place to catch on to 
enter the car. The train started out and 
Ferguson threw his grip to Van » Wyck, 
telling him to forward it, and grasped the 
railing of the vestibule of a passing car, 
the foothold being r'ather narrow. He 
was seen clinging in this position for some 
distance, and it was supposed that he 
would be released when the conductor 
passed through, as it is a frequent oc
currence for passengers to catch on in this 
way. Just as the train reached the sema
phore he either slipped off or was shaken 
off, and his body drawn under the train 
and life crushed out. Deceased was only 
married a year, and his wife visited him 
here a few days ago. The family home 
is in Ann Arbor where the young man at
tended Michigan University, and had a- 
bout completed a course in law. He is 
survived by his father, an invalid mother 
and one sister. The family are former 
highly respected residents of London and 
the sad beneavemenj2» they have been 
called upon to beai^is a severe blow. 
The remains were taken to Ann Arbor 
for interment Tuesday evening.

; -Of Ht. B^ldwid iS ipjÇlydago tW wqok,

Tvi 1À1 MoKrt>wV'*>fk4he i Merchants Bank 
sta.ff spent Spnda^ in, ,ÿèstilef.

' N. Fowler, Dundas, was home over 
Tunday.

Dr. C. W. McLeay, London, spent 
Monday at hifl home here.

A. Thom, Toronto and D. Thom Sarnia, 
were home over Sunday.

Dr. Ecclestone, Imlay, City, Mich.,- 
was a Watford visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. I. P. Taylor is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. W. Stewart, London.

C. Walker and Prank Liviugstone,- 
Toronto, were home for the holiday.

Mrs. Robert Brown, Toronto, spent 
Dominion Day with Mrs. C. A. Class.

Miss Sara Mavity, Ypsilanti, Mich., is- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A. Class.

Miss Edna Moore, who lias been atten
ding the Normal School Toronto, is home 
tor the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald McIntosh drove 
‘over from Rodney Saturday and spent the 
holiday with Watford relatives.

Mr. Frank E. Livingston, dispenser at 
the Général Hospital, Toronto, spent Sun
day at his home here.

Miss Josie Flagg, Pt. Colborne, is the 
guest of Miss Isabel Harris at Typothetae 
Lodge.

Miss Hazel Hayward, Queen’s Ave.y 
London, spent Sunday with Miss Eva. 
Smith.

G. W. Nash, O. W. Fuller, and G. A. 
Saunders, London, were home for the 
holidav.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Campbell, Listo- 
wel, are spending their holidays at their 
home here.

Mrs. A. B. Radigan, Port Huron, is 
spending a few days with her grand
mother, Mrs. Roche. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brent, Berlin, are 
spending their vacation with Watford 
and Warwick Relatives.

Miss E. Isabel Harris, Kindergarten 
diiectress, Welland, is spending the vaca
tion at her home here.

Mrs. Alt. Mathers has returned fr'onr 
Seaforth, where shchas been spending a 
few daysj with her daughter, Mrs. W» 
Stoddart. "

Misses Wilma and Gussie Alexander, 
Flint, Mich., are spending the holidays 
with their grandparents, Mi. and Mrs. T. 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Purdy, Miss Win
nie Tye, Stratford, and Miss Edith Tye, 
tit. Thomas, spent the holidays at .Mrs. 
Tye’s, Huron St.

J. D. Patterson, wife and soil, and H. 
T. Smith, wife and son, Pt. Huron, spent 
Sunday-in Watford, on their way home 
irom Pt. Frank. M

C. M. Roche is spending a couple of 
weeks fishing at Pt. Frank. The biggest 
pike ever heard of at the Port gobbled up 
about 60 ft. of Charley’s trolling line, but 
he expects to land him yet.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott and two 
children, Detroit, are spending a few days 
with Walter Scott. “Jimmyt! is ah old 
Guide-Advocate typo, but at present has 
a good position in the construction de
partment of the Bell Telephone Co.

Mrs. E. Eccles, and daughter, Miss 
-Annie, left Thursday on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Cameron, Herman, 
Nebraska, After visiting her sister Miss 
Eccles will go on to Winnipeg where she 
expects to remain for some time.

Mr. Gordon Barnes, of Winnipeg, who 
has been east on a business trip, has 
been appointed general agent for the 
Kutual Life Assurance Co., of Canada, 
for the Province of Alberta. Mr. Barnes 
leaves In a few days for his new head
quarters at Edmonton.-

Mrs. S. E. Spaun, San Diego, Cal., and 
daughter, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. D, 
Cameron. Mrs. Spaun is a daughter of 
the late Thos. Cameron, who removed 
from the 4th line, Warwick, to theTcpast 
47 years ago. Mr. Cameron owneathe 
farm at present occupied by Benj. Pike*

MARRIED.
At Christ church, Forest, on Wednesday. June 27th. 

by Rev. A. L. Beverley, Mr. E. Henderson Dun- 
bam ^to Miss Maggie O. Ryckman, both of

At the home of the bride s mother, on Wednesday, 
June 27th, by Rev. B. L. Hutton, Mr. Fred 
Marriott, London Road, to Fred», eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Wm. Hicks, Wyoming.

In Seaforth, on Tuesday, June 19th. MPa Minnie 
Donovan, of that town, to Mr. Jas. O'Leary, ot 
Winnipeg, formerly of Petrolea.

DIED.
In 20th

J. E. Armstrong’s family htve taken up 
their residence at Ft. Fiank for the sum

Moore Township, on Wednesday, June 
David H. Young, in his 09th j ear.

In Petrolea, on Monday, June 25th, Elizabeth Groyfc 
relict of the late Thomas Kerby.

In Petrolea, on Tuesday, June 26th, Mary Witmany. 
beloved wife of Mr. Peter Endress, in her 79tln 
year.

At Arkona, on Monday, June 25th, 1906, Mrot 
Norton, aged 82 years.

In Petrolta. on Tuesday, June 19th, 1906, Isaiella 
Karr, wife of Altx. Gillespie, aged 48 ycais, 5 
months and 25 days.

In Hamilton, at No. 50 Maria St., on Monday. June 
25th, 1906. Major Frederick Snichr, formerly of 
Forest, aged 73 years.

In Strathroy, on June 27th, Henry Alexander, aged

In Winnipeg, on Saturday, June 'l6th. I 
Harmer, daughter of Mr. and î^rs. J 
er, aged 6 months.

F. Rosscly 
Robt. Harm-

In Watford, on Tuesday, July 
*................* - h Ke<beloved wife of Joseph ; 
months, 18 dtya.

. 3rd, 1906, Violetta» 
etton, aged 64 years, 8-
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by the high county 
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"from'the«t^CHïH,piaîiï’''ôT‘fffe in-

rff fn^l^ntthree
ieet has to be tnadS to reach the ground, 
fljtJjrJBfi a dark nigjjjit it is a disagreeable 
eggEBÎFC. especially;jfor ladies.

A fSPÏx^ALrPatige/M.veHtte "skirts, reg
ular 69. ;cents. —Swi FT

piano recital 
Si(Friday) evening

A.;:„L. c. m.
ffiti^oe -assisted by Mr.

The gn;l wtip o»ce polled ;ep her alcerfés
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the WeweUjtleâring' salé.vtiMdDtwifiéll'i
SoBvlvitm In ?is7 ,'- u in Urn nnt aditorrï 1
•It WalXaçb .gpitilbOKti, who has -faith|- 
£«Uy filled. thc position of news ageht fot 
the Bpifaio Kiptts^ i and Chicagti1 Blade 
far,tbp, past .iMeatS,-during; iwhidh time 
-he.was only ofl;duty on; :: two occasions, 
,8jW,- bçéi,; compelled; to give .up the husit 
ness, ,op gtfconht of,, inweesing" infirmity; 
A special agent-of-the- Buffalo paper came 
here to trj^lld ©erstofe hmijto.continue, 
We hoge Walfètê' on nis'ôld route 
again, as many customers, will miss his

| i# pn ,editor.whohas been touch
ed, ofl fi. scure spipt ; o.flA min may use the 

-, tnqde Qttjthe ^ack of his neck for a collar 
hWpn ;- jhe, miy .- Tidie1 a freight train to 
aav^JiUe ,th<ee •. .cents a mile ; he may 
,lightya lamp : With a splinter to save 
^tuptqh^ if 1«!; may stop his watch at 
tVg^jtjtOiSav® Mrear ; use a period for a 
semicolon tofiave ink ; and pasture his 
igr^KUççthe^s grave to save hay; but a 
‘.çnatVpf , t)3^ kind is a scholar and a 
^nt,leip9jn compared to a man who will 
t^jee; newspaper and when asked to pay 
4t, pdt it:back in the postoffice marked 
V^fyeed.”.

Spécial range of men’s shirts 16, i6^, 
17; règular 75 for 50 cents, also a special 
range of American goods 2 for $1.25.— 
Swift Bros.

We are pleased to note a détermin
ation on the part of our citizens in gener
al, and the ladies in particular, .to plant 
flowers and beautify our City of the 
Dead. This is certainly most commend
able, but there is a sequel to the story. 
Occasionally people visit our cemetery 
from other places and pluck these flow
ers we know they are from other places 
because it is not possible that we have 
those in our own town so low down in 
the scale of humanity that they would 
pluck flowers from the dead. Let no one 
pluck a flower in our cemetery. To steal 
from the living is bad enough, but to 
steal from the dead multiplies the enor
mity of the crime.

BuŸ a piece of glassware or china to 
remember the oldest business house in 
Watford. Your price is ours.—McDon
nell & Son.

Dr. Gibson is now in Moose jaw spend
ing a few weeks with his brother-in-law 
T. A. Linton,"Sunbeam Ranch,” Before

ffist^ltiTiss* ’Annie Coupland, 
elocutionist, and Miss Jessie. Coupland,

Dominion Day was very quietly ob-

number spent the day at the lake. The 
weathetyaa^deftl for although

s ?in jM \ Âréning put a 
it (lai0r'3entè'rtminments.

-y’L/à.«îjlfd

close.
The K. P. Grand Lodge meets in Sar- 

jaia next week. "hfL'y
A new range of wool goiters for lake / The death 

side wear.—Swift Bros. Â Tw&lttta, wife
All kinds of wagon repldl 

the Hasting’s Wagon Works.
Sixty-eight tickets were sold for 

Pelrolea at the G. T. R. depot Monday 
morning.

FT. 
men
catches are reported.

Fuller & Cook shioped a load of 
butchers’ and R. Maryfeçs a car qf choice

light stijoxvî 
damper jbn 4

If to j ajMgôinfe loS buy a cookstove 
this lit5yifo».yoa a"* new one, a
beautiful six hole range for coal or wood 
tor to.oo. Stoves from $23 dollars up.— 
^.‘;S[Howden.

jOok place on Tuesday of 
k Joseph Kerton, John St. 

In Iner fifty^fffth year. Deceased had 
been an invalid for several years. She is 

-stsmdved by her husband, and three sons, 
“îttnry, Edgar and Shirley, and one daugh- 

-Mamie. The funeral took place 
liifs&ay afternoon to the Watford 

v,
u^J«u!L~Williamson, the efficient princi
pal pf the Brigden public school, has 
fteim re-engaged for the ensuing year at a 
raise in salary of $50. A good teacher 
deserves all the salary he gets. Any 

, . man or woman who is a success as a

a Vear in1 A dvamce

Mint

for

¥ KKl*I»ï—WISH ART-
kt ttié Shurch of St. James the Apostle, 

Montreal, on Wednesday afternoon, June 
27th, was solemnized the marriage of 
Miss Florence Wishart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wishart, of Montreal, 
with Dr. R. G. Kelly, of Watford, Ont., 
the Rev. Canon Kllegood officiating. 
The bride who was given away by her 
father, wore a white lace gown, a veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried white roses 
and lilies of the valley. The brides
maids, Miss Edith McNiece and Miss 
Clara Chadwick, were dressed in white 
embroidered chiffon with white hats, and 
carried pink carnations. Mr. Gordon 
Wishart was best man, and the ushers 
were the Messrs. McLaughlin, of Ottawa. 
After a reception at the home of the 
bride’s father, Dr. and Mrs. Kelly left on 
their wedding tour before taking up their 
residence at Watford.—Montreal Witness. 
Dr. Kelly and bride will spend a few 
weeks visiting the Canadian ,West and on 
their return will occupy their new home 
on Front St. A wide circle of friends 
joining in wishing Dr. and Mrs. Kelly 
all possible happiness.

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.

Regular meeting of High School 
Board held in secretary’s office, June 
29th. Members present, J. B. Wynne,
A. Cook, J. McKercher, and T. Good- 
hand.

Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved.

Cook—Goodhand, that Jy B. Wynne 
act as chairman.—^Carried.

McKercher—Co >k, that the following 
amounts be paid : C. Potter, $105.00 ; J. 
McQueen, $8o.ooV; Miss A. Johnston, 
$47.50 ; Miss H. A. McCaw, $45.00 ; T.
B. Willoughby, $30.00 ; J. H. Shaw for 
cleaning water closets, $2.25.—Carried.

Goodhand—McKercher, that we ask 
the council fqr $325.00—-Carried.

Communications read from Miss A. 
M. Johnston asking for $50.00 increase 
of salary. Cook—Wynne, that on ac-

__________,_____ ________ w _____ count of having to engage a science
leaving for Winnipeg Albert Rogers, Del- * teacher' that we dispense with the

■Mpprog^'f j n t W s e Reseller could go out and tarn more
„. THEweeds on a vacant lofat tl?e sotilj m°neV at almost any other calling 
«nd of Main St. present a disreputàtflfe-Spi 
pearance. Have them cut.

The! fitfnrijli WonieiYsffitiiW fJf TrtVlity 
Church purpose holding a * ‘Ma^,. in 
Canada Fair” early in the autumn.

Works. No long waits.
still

give 10% discount off all goods in our

granting the 
[jF'oundry Co. $3,000. The firm 
ploy 25 skitiedahands.

Aldi
iriUl

s and nphUjaren’s fancy stripe 
gular 18 »d^2o cents, to clear 2 
quartetù-jjSwiFT Bros.
Cook^ Watford’s enterprising un- 
, has added a handsome enclosed 

Sarriage to his undertaking outfit. 
|gement, wedding and presen
ts, fine range of high grade 
Drop in and have a look.—E.

your pineapples for canning 
this week at N. B. Howden’s. Florida’s 
at $1.75 per dozen, prices will be higher 
In another week. Æ

The Watford Silver Band made a good 
impression in Petrolea Dominion Day, 
ana received many compliments on their 
playing. Col. Renward made an efficient 
«dram major.

Ladies new belts and collars. The 
Maude Adams and Peter Pan, ask to see 
them.—Swift Bros.

The Public Library and Reading Room 
will not be open in the evenings during 
the months of July and August with the 
exception of Saturday evenings. By or
der of the Board.—Mrs. T. G. Mitchell, 
•Hec’y.

money at almost any other calling
There are forty-two candidates writing 

at the departmental examinations being 
held in the High School this week. 
Twenty-five are writing for junior teach
er’s certificate, eleven for senior teachtr, 
five for junior matriculation and one for 
honorary matriculation. J. H. Smith, 
M. A., and Principal Shrapnell are pre
siding examiners, Mr. Potter is presid
ing at Alvinston.

Men’s fancy cotton sox in black and 
fancy stripes, 'regular 20 to 25 to clear 2 
pr for a quarter.—Swift Bros.

While we beautify our gardens and 
1 premises we should not forget our rela-

mer McFarland, Wm. Brent, Jr., And. 
Little, Wm. McDonald, Arch Jamieson 
and other old Lambton people called to 
see him. Newton Glass got off at Car- 
berry where he was met by T. D. Stickle, 
P. D. McCallum, and Mr. Vivian, of For
est, got off at Moosimin, and N. B. stop
ped at Regina, met several old Lobo 
frienks in Moose jaw, and passed bjr the 
Hopkins farm, Mr. H. is a brother of Mrs. 
Muxworthy, also Mr. Thompson’s, Mrs. 
Thompson’s a sister of Mrs. M’s. Crops are 
looking fine all along the line. . Mosqui
toes are very active and keep you busy 
dodging- The Dr. purposes going on to 
Calgary and Edmonton for a couple of 
weeks. _______________

DAUGHTERSOÏ THE EMPIRE-

The July meeting of the Daughters of 
the Empire was held at the home of Mrs. 
(Rev.) Kelly, Mrs. T. G. Mitchell as
sisting hostess. There were 15 members 
present and 4 visitors. The members 
each represented a character from the 
works of Dickens and responded to roll 
call by describing that character. Miss 
Aggie Williams sang a comic song “Fish
ing,” which was enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Mitchell read an interesting paper on 
“The Life of G. D. Roberts,” and 
extracts from “The Forge in the Forest.” 
Miss Maggie Hume favored the ladies 
with an instrumental. Mrs. Kelly read a 
short paper on the Canadian poetess, 
Sarah Jeanette Duncan. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
read an account of the funeral of the late 
Alex. Muir and also gave an account of 
the “Made in Canada Exhibition” held 
at St. Catharines. The next meeting 
was appointed for the home of Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. O’Neil to assist. This 
meeting will take the form of a “Josiah 
Allan Tea.” Quotations from “Josiah 
Allan’s Wife.” Refreshments were ser
ved and a pleasant meeting closed by 
singing the National Anthem*

services of Miss Johnston.—Carried, 
Cook—Goodhand, that we advertise in 

Mail and Globe for science teacher ap
plications stating salary received up to 
July nth.—Carried.

McKercher—Wynne, that M. J. Scott 
be allowed $2.60 on next term on ac
count of sickness.—Carried.

Cook—McKercher, that B. Goodhand 
be allowed $1.00 on next term on account 
of sickness during past term.—Carried.

Goodhand—McKercher, that C. Potter’s 
salary be increased $50.00 per year.— 
Carried.

Wm. McLeay, Sec’y.

PERSON Ail,, ft w* À

? O." H.BÿdVitiii Ip.Cfiidago tUa mek,.
! jiL Hookio ( iLotidoa; wa» .Bête tttito’Wçtk 

in tbç intetleit 'ejlr^'lijçjeeiÿtti?-‘il-.- 
.XuiAllocrowv’iofi.*he *Merehants Bank 

sta.ff spent Sumlav m.«esÿler.
N. Fôwler, Dundas, was home over 

Tunday.
Dr. C. W. McLeay, London, spent 

Monday at his home here.
A. Thom, Toronto and D. Thom Sarnia, 

were home over Sunday.
Dr. Ecclestone, Imlay, City, Mich., 

was a Watford visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. I. P. Taylor is visiting her daugh« 

ter, Mrs. T. W. Stewart, London.
C. Walker and Frank Liviugstone,. 

TorontO, were home for the holiday.
Mrs. Robert Brown, Toronto, spent 

Dominion Day with Mrs. C. A. Class.
Miss Sara Mavity, Ypsilanti, Mich., la

vishing her sister, Mrs. C. A. Class.
Miss Edna Moore, who has been altem 

ding the Normal School Toronto, is home 
tor the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald McIntosh drove 
over from Rodney Saturday and spent the 
holiday with Watford relatives.

Mr. Frank E. Livingston, dispenserai 
the General Hospital, Toronto, spent Sun
day at his home here.

Miss Josie Flagg, Pt. Colborne, is the 
guest of Miss Isabel Harris at Typothetae 
Lodge.

Miss Hazel Hayward, Queen’s Ave.., 
London, spent Sunday with Miss Eva. 
Smith.

G. W. Nash, O. W. Fuller, and G. A. 
Saunders, London, were home for the 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.^ J. Campbell, Listo- 
wel, are spending their holidays at their 
home here.

Mrs. A. B. Radigan, Port Huron, is 
spending a few days with her grand
mother, Mrs. Roche.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brent, Berlin, are 
spending their vacation with Watford 
and Warwick relatives.

Miss E. Isabel Harris, Kindergarten 
diiectress, Welland, is spending the vaca
tion at her home here.

Mrs. Alt. Mathers has returned from- 
Seaforth, where she has been spending a 
few days^ with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Stoddart.

Misses Wilma and Gussie Alexander, 
Flint, Mich., are spending the holidays 
with their grandparents, Mi. and Mrs. T. 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Purdy, Miss Win
nie Tye, Stratford, and Miss Edith Tye, 
St. Thomas, spent the holidays at .Mr's. 
Tye’s, Huron St.

J. D. Patterson, wife and soil, and H. 
T. Smith, wife and son, Pt. Huron, spent 
Sunday- in Watford, on their way home 
from Pt. Frank.

C. M. Roche is spending a couple of 
weeks fishing at Pt. Frank. The biggest 

* ' ‘ “ **' :d

1

tives and friends who are at peaceful 
rest. There are more little mounds in 
our cemeteries than there are residents 
in our town and it is fitting that our 
Silent City should be a kept in order. 
None of us are too pop^Ho plant a rose 
above the resting çjace M a relative or 
friend. > ~

Shields Bros shipped ’tour dar loads 
of choice square timber from/Watford 
Saturday. Une of the finest/ sticks of 
timber ever shipped from here was a 
hickory taken from the budn on Wm. 
Smith’s farm, 4th line, S. E. R. It was 
75 ft long, straight as an arrow and 
measured 160 feet. Old lumbermen had 
no idea that there was anything like it 
left in this section of the country.

They met on a bridge. Each held out 
his hand, and they shook, and instantly 
realized that they were utter strangers. 
Had not one of them been a genuine 
Hibernian the situation might have been 
embarrassing. “Begorra, that’s quare,” 
says Pat. “When we wor so far off that 
we couldn’t see each other I thought it 
was you an’ you thought it was me, and 
now we’re here together it’s nayther of 
us.r*

FREBLE -CAMERON.

The marriage took place at the resid
ence of the bride’s» sister, Mrs. Henry 

>rheFreund, Colborne street, Wednesday 
evening 1 at eight o’clock, of one of our 
popular young merchants, Wm. H. Free- 
le, of the firm of Newton & Freele, Frank 
street, and Miss Jessie Irene Cameron, t 
an estimable young lady of Warwick 
township, well known in Strathroy. The 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.1 E. 
Freele, of the Albion hotel. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. D. Dack, Alex. 
Cameron brother of the bride fulfilled the 
duties of groomsman, and Miss Gertrude 
Russell, of Forest, attended the bride, who 
was attired in white silk gloria. Her go
ing away suit was of grey, with hat to mat
ch. Miss Gertrude Brown rendered Men
delssohn’s wedding march and little Emily 
Freund acted as flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freele left on the evening train to spend 
their honeymoon in Michigan, aqdîjpon 
their return will take up their residence 
on Albert street. They will be at home 
to their friends after Sept. 1. We extend 
hearty congratulation^.—Strathroy Dis
patch.^ tUMMi 1 ^ ' ‘

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
Harry A. Ferguson’s TÂgic End.

When the G. T. R. section gang start
ed west for their day’s work early on 
Tuesday morning they found the mutila
ted body of a man lying partially across 
the north track near the first semaphore 
in the local G. T. R. yard. Coroner Auld 
was notified, and on investigation it was 
found that the remains were those of 
Harry A. Ferguson, and the Coroner had 
the body removed to Cook’s . undertaking 
rooms. Young Ferguson, who was only 
24 years of age, liaTi*^een in Watford 
and vicinity for the pasFsbfcweeks, assist
ing his father, Mr. Charles Ferguson, who 
is engaged in selling woollen ^goods 
through the country. On.Monday even
ing, in company with James Van Wyck, 
driver of one of the sales wagons, lie 
started to the depot to také'No. 5 express 
due at 9.02 p. m. for Pt. Huron to meet 
his wife who is spending the summer at 
Huronic Beach. The train pulled in and 
Ferguson and his companion made a short 
cut through the G. T. R. gate to the de
pot. The doors on the coaches opposite 
side from the depot, are always closed, 
and Ferguson ran along the side of the 
train looking for a place to catch on to 
enter the car. The train started out and 
Ferguson threw his grip to Van Wyck, 
telling him to forward it, and grasped the 
railing of the vestibule of a passing car, 
the foothold being rather narrow. He 
was seen clinging 111 this position for some 
distance, and it was supposed that he 
would be released when the conductor 
passed through, as it is a frequent oc
currence for passengers to catch on in this 
way. Just as the train reached the sema
phore he either slipped off or was shaken 
off, and his body drawn under the train 
and life crushed out. Deceased was only 
married a year, and his wife visited him 
here a few days ago. The family home 
is in Ann Arbor where the young man at
tended Michigan University, and had a- 
bout completed a course in law. He is 
survived by his father, an invalid mother 
and one sister. The family are former 
highly respected residents of London and 
the sad beneavement they have been 
called lipon to bear is a severe blow. 
The remains were taken to Ann Arbor 
for interment Tuesday evening.r"

pike ever heard of at the Port gobbled up 
aboqtJjQ ft. of Charley’s trolling line, but 
he expects to lancrliitn yet.

Mr. arid Mrs. Janies Scott and two 
children, Detroit, are spending a few days 
with Walter Scott. “Jimmy,’ is an old 
Guide-Advocate typo, but at present has 
a good position in the construction de
partment of the Bell Telephone Co.s

Mrs. E. Eccles, and daughter,^ Miss 
Annie, left Thursday on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Cameron, Herman, 
Nebraska. After visiting her sister Miss 
Eccles will go on to Winnipeg where she 
expects to remain for some time.

Mr. Gordon Barnes, of Winnipeg, who 
has been east on a business trip, has 
been appointed general agent "for the 
Kutual Life Assurance Co., of Canada, 
for the Province of Alberta. Mr. Barnes 
leaves in a lew days for his new head
quarters at Edmonton.-

Mrs. S. E. Spaun, San Diego, Cal., and 
daughter, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. 
Cameron. Mrs. Spaun is a daughter of 
the late Thos. Cameron, who removed 
from the 4th line, Warwick, to the coast 
47 years ago. Mr. Camerop owned the 
farm at present occupied by Benj. Pike*

MARRIED.
At Christ church, Forest, on Wednesday, June 27tifr, 

by Rev A. L. Beverley, Mr. E. Henderson Dun* 
ham to Miss Maggie O. Kyckman, both of

At the home of the brides mother, on Wednesday, 
June 27th, by Rev. B. L. Hutton, Mr. Fred 
Marriott, London Road, to Freda, eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Wm. Hicks, Wyoming.

In Seaforth, on Tuesday, June 19th, MDs Minnie 
Donovan, of that town, to Mr. Jas. O'Leary, of 
Winnipeg, formerly of Petrolea.

J. E. Armstrong’s family hive taken up 
their teiidene. at Pi. Funk for the «urn 
sir.

DIED.

In Moore Township, on Wednesday, June 20th 
David H. Young, in his 69th year.

In Petrolea, on Monday, June 25th, Elizabeth Grey,, 
relict of the late Thomas Kerby.

In Petrolea, on Tuesday, June 26th, Mary Witmonv. 
beloved wife of Mr. Peter Endress, in her 70tht 
year.

At Arkona, on Monday, June 25th, 1906, Mrs» 
Norton, aged 82 years.

In Petrolea, on Tuesday, June 19th, 1906, leal ella 
Karr, wife of Altx. Gillespie, aged 48 yeais, 5 
months and 25 days.

In Hamilton, at No. 50 Maria St., on Monday. June 
25th, 1906, Major Frederick tinidtr, f jrmerly of 
Forest, aged 73 years.

In Strathroy, on June 27th, Henry Alexander, aged 
69 years.

In Winnipeg, on Saturday, June 16th. I F. Roascly 
H armer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Harm- 
ir, aged 6 months.

In Watford, on Tuesday, July 3rd, 1906, Violetta» 
beloved wife ,f Joseph Kerton, aged 64 years, ft- 
months, 18 u «y».
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Cows m the Corn.

In these days of woven wire and 
barbed wire fences it is an unusual 
happening for the farmers horses or 
cattle to get. out of bounds. It wasn’t 
so when the editor was a boy.

“Hurry down boys,” the farmer 
would often call up the stairway to his 
sons on many a rosy summer morn in 
days that are past.

“The old gray mare has knocked 
down the fence and the cattle are in 
the grains," would be the reason for 
the hurry up call. Those were the 
days of snake rail fences, and when it 
rained and the rails were slippery, all 
the old gray mare or the roan cow had 
to do was to rub hard against the oh 
st ruction. Ten or a dozen cows, or as 
many or more sportive young steers or 
heifers, and, probably half a dozen 
horses, would be found tucking away 
the succulent oats or wheat blades in 
their capacious stomachs. But when 
a line fence went down and a neigh 
bor’s herd got in their was likely to be 
.angry words spoken, and the collie dog 
-was put into action.

The writer remembers one old red 
«cow that could put down a snake fence 
■ corner as carefully as a man. This 
long remembered bossy would lift the 
.rails on her horns and make a gap 
without disturbing the fence badly 

■then she would give a low “raoo” as a 
signal to the rest of the herd to follow 
her to pastures new. J t was never 
-safe to leave “Old Reddy” out a night 
•without being blind folded.—Ex
change.

No range 
can bake so well 

as the Imperial Ox- 
, ford, because no other 

_ range has the Diffusive 
J Oven Flue that draws in 
Ipure air constantly, heats 
I ft just as hot as you want 
I it heated, and sends it 
I through every part of the 
] whole oven every second.
I That flue, found only in this 
I perfect range, keeps that 
I heated pure air — D R Y 
I air—constantly moving 
l DOWNWARD through the 
j oven, over the baking food, 
l and out up the chimney. 
I When it enters the oven 

it’s hot and dry ; when it 
leaves it, it's wet air,— 
carries with it all the mois
ture, all the odors, but 

l NONE of the juices of the 
l food that’s being baked.

Please visit any of our 
stores and see why 

this is the right ~ 
range tor your 

kitchen.

— The July Westminster.

.The Westminister for July comes as an 
old friend with a new face, changed in 
shape and cover design, enlarged and npt- 

. ably improved in litter press and illus
trations. The contents are of remarkable 
interest. They comprise the opening 
Chapters of two serials by popular Can
adian authors, “The Doctor," by Ralph 
Connor, and “The Pioneers,” by Theo- 
Dore Roberts. Among the illustrated 
articles may be mentioned / “The 
Burns Country,” R. S. G.- A.i “The 
Race from Marathon and Some Phantasms 
of the Dead,” by Principal Hutton ; 
“Round about Kamloops,” byj. C. Herd- 
man, E. D. ; “The Romance and Beauty 
of the St. Lawrence,” by Robert Haddow. 
Principal Scrimger, of "Montreal con
tributes the first of a series of articles on 
“The Great words of religion," bis Sub
ject being “Sin,” atid Professor Adam 
Shortt, of Kingston, writes, with much 
insight, Oh “Tne relations of Canada and 
the United States." The usual depart
ments are well maintained. The West
minster Comoanv. Limited, Toronto.

tSiATB or Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 
Lucas County. /1

Frink J. Cheney makes oath that he ie 
.partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., 
doing business in the city of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will 

. pay the eum of one hundred dollars for 
-each and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh 

■Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me end subscribed in mv 

-.presence, this fith day of December, A. D. 
3886.

(Seal A. av. gleanson.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acta directly on the blood and mucous 
euriaoee of the system. Send for teetimonals 

•.free.
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O.

S»ld by all druggists 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstipa- 

■tioo. m

X Tribute to King Edward.

“The Outlook,” one of the best and 
-most widely read of the better class 
■of United .States magazines, pays this 
deserved tribute:

“Few men have risen more rapidly 
.in public confidence than the King of 
England. He has long been known 
as a very accomplished and agreeable 
man, with agift of tact which amounts 
to genius, but during the last three or 
ifour years he has secured a foremost 
position as a diplomatist. His ser
vices to Europe have been signally 
successful and important, for he has 
everywhere appeared as a peacemaker; 
a man of extraordinary social ex
perience, with a wide knowledge of 
different peoples, and quite a natural 
aptitude for getting on with them. 
Speaking several languages, he is 
peculiarly qualified by nature and by 
•education to play the difficult role of 
interpreter and peacemaker ; and he 
has played the role not only with 
great skill but with a directness aud

LÆvL’U^Xz,

A Persistent Backache.

Can have but one cause—diseased kidneys 
which must be strengthened betore back
ache can be cured. Why not use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills? They cure the kidneys, 
quick, make them strong and able to filter 
disease—breeding poisons from the blood. 
At once you feel better, stronger, brighter. 
Kidney health ie guaranteed to every user 
of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Get a 25c. box 
from your druggist, and refuse substitutes,

Dr. Bell, inspector for the Provincial 
Board ot Health, was in Dutton on Thurs
day and on Friday last visited the homes 
where persons have been afflicted wilh the 
disease which not a few declined to believe 
was small pox. The doctor, after a thor
ough examination, pronounced the disease 
small pox and gave directions to the officials 
that it ie hoped will prevent ite fuither 
spreading.

A Liniment for the Logger.—Loggers 
lead a life which expose1) them to many 
perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises cannot 
be altogether avoided in preparing timber 
for the drive and in river work, where wet 
and cold combined are ot daily experience 
coughs and colds and muscular pains cannot 
but ensue. Dr. Thomas' Eulectrio Oil, 
when applied to the injured or administered 
to the ailing, work*1 wonders. m

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited 
Toronto Montreal Hamilton Winnipeg 

Calgary Vancouver
FOR SALE BY

N. B. H owden, Watford
AGENT.

sincerity which have won the confi
dence of Europe. He has brought 
France, Italy and Spain into -cordial 
relations with England, and, if re
ports are to bo trusted, he is now re
moving the causes of distrust between 
England and Germany. A meeting 
between him and the Emperor is ex
pected at an early date, and it is be
lieved that, as both men are seriously 
desirous of peace, the long torsion be
tween the two countries will be re
lieved. It is reassuring to know that 
the Prince of Wales seems to inherit 
much of his father’s urbanity, tact ana 
good feelffig, His recent trip to 
India has resulted in the broadening 
of his views not a little and to the in
creased flexibility ot mind and man
ner. His recent speech at the Lon
don Guildhall is described as being so 
broad and statesmanlike as to produce 
an excellent impression in the Far 
East. It is not many years since the 
business of kings was supposed to have 
been in its last stages but tho«e kings 
who are willing to work hard and 
earn their honors have still a great 
place in the world. It requires no 
small ability in a king to adjust him][ 
self to modern conditions, to possess 
authority and to exercise it without 
seeming to assume it»- This is pri- 
cisely what the King of England has 
done. He is not an ornamental mon
arch ; he is a working statesman.”

Smr UtonS.
"Here’s a man,” said the defendant’s 

counsel, with a tremulous voice, “here 
Is a man handicapped at the very be
ginning of his life. From the time he 
lay a helpless Infant In the cradle to 
this day, when he site helpless under 
the pressure of years and affliction, he 
baa labored under the name of Ishmael 
▲mlnabad Skeets."

He waa about to say more when the 
prijntlff arose from her seat and shook 
a Work worn forefinger In his direction.

"I expected I waa goin’ to hear 
strange things 16 this court,” she cried, 
with shrill indignation, “but I didn’t 
expect to hear such foolish talk as that! 
There’s never been a day in hla life 
that Amlnabad’s labored nçr thought 
of laborin’. He’a the most shiftless, 
lexy"—

But she resumed her seat, owing to 
a audden pressure from her relatives 
In the rear, and the counsel, a little 
flushed, went on In a aomewhat differ
ent strain.

Only One Sl«e et the Moen.
Did you ever stop to consider the fact 

that the Inhabitants of this earth have 
never seen but one side of the moon 
and to Inquire the reasons why such 
should be the case? The explanation la 
this: The moon makes one revolution 
on her axis In the same period of time 
which she coasumes In revolving once 
around the earth. Thus the same geo
graphical regions of the moon are al
ways toward us. One explanation usu
ally calls for another. Therefore It may 
not be out of place to remark that the 
astronomers believe that the two mo
tion. so nearly coincide because the 
moon Is not a true globe, the earth’s 
Influence having elongated the lunar 
world In the days when It was semi- 
liquid or at lenFt soft:

Dead Sick of Asthma 7

You couldn’t be otherwi.e with such a 
distressing milady. Vv ell, for one dollar 
spent on “Catarrl«nione" you oan be 
thoroughly cured. Foolish to delay, bs 

» cause aethma steadily grows worse. Get 
Catarrhozone to dsy snd cure yourself < it’s 

1 oieasant to use, very simple, and guaranteed. 
Preabribed by thousands of doctors and used 
he the people of nice nations—Cerulnlv 
Catarrhozone must be good ; It hasn’t tailed 
yet, no matter how chronio>he case.

Is Your 
Hair Sick?

Why go limping and whining about your 
oorue when a 25cent bottle of Holloway's 
Corn Cure will remove them ? - Give it a 
trial and you will not regret. m

Saturday’s dailies announced that Mr. A. 
T. Gurd, of Petrolea, had undertaken a con
tract to sink a test well at Beaver Dam, 
B. C to a depth of 1,000 feet. Mr. Gurd 
is now on his way to Petroled, we under
stand, to secure the necessary drilling rig 
aud men. The well ie to be sunk in side of 
six weeks time.

Mother Grave’s Worm Exterminator ie 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. Many have tried it with 
beat results. v m

That’s too bad! We had no
ticed it was looking pretty thin 
and rough of late, but naturally 
did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is 
a regular hair grower, a per
fect hair tonic. The hair stops 
coming out, grows faster, 
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,, 
makes it strong and Wealthy. £

The beet kind pfn testimonial— [j 
“Sold for over sixty years.” jl

Mode by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mess. ! 
| Also manufacturers of j

- . _■ 1 SARSAPARILLA.
Iiprc nuLS.
>qvl O, CHERRY PECTORAL

The Kln«eÉ?hi Have Always Bought, and which hag 1 
L in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ot 
1 , and has been made under his per- j

Bonal supervision since Its Infancy» 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

' All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’’arebr-*- 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healthy , 
Xnfanta and Children—Experience pgalnst Expcriuw«rt»j

BjkfciffT* uTi’—h cr i i iiswn

F What is CASTOR
T Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, rutl-jj 
[ goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant^!* 1 
I contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie j 

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worn»
, and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Win* 

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation v 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the J 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slee».j 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE c ASTO RIA * ALWAYRl
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought]
In Use For Over 30 Years. #

—ITHE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, MEW VCR* CfTT.

ISSELL
The bnly l)inlc EKkfc does Twteê tke 

Work while half easier on horses a 
■eeerd hot Equalled by anything el* 
built for cultivating. ^I^eeee* for mak
ing «red Bed Plowed Lend.

Slzpsfert, 8, 
end 4 hows.

For 8ammer Fallows or stehfcle Fields
aftef harvest. Look for tlîè MJBSl.” BIS- 
6KLL." None genuine without U- FOr 
Bale by Agents and Manufactured UJ --

T. t. BISSELL, ELORA. ONT.
Drop a post tttrd for Booklet “ EL"

Everything in the Line of

MUSICAL SUPPLIES
PROM

A PIANO
TO

A MOUT^y ORGAN.
Cheapest place in the WEST for all the popular 
SHEET MUSIC.

Singer and White Sewing Machines
VERY CHEAP

A number of Second Hand Organs at a very low price.

L. 3D. CALDWELL

LUMBER and COAL.
Builders’ Supplies

Estimates furnished’for all classes of work.

PLANING MILL IN 

M. A. LAWRENCE. IS
18X0, Establishes! 19ÏO,

278694
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LEGAL.

A. WEIR, M.A. L U B.
TgABRiaiKB SOLICITOK, NOTARY PUBLIC 

Office over Maxwell ft Enoush’s Store 

Front Street, Sarnia.

medical.

r. Gibson, m. d.

KTSlCIAN, SURGEON, $c. Office and Re*
•idenoe-----M»iu Street, ^atford, Ontario.
I Office Hours, 8 tç 10 a. m., 1 to 4 p.m., and 7 to 

SJDp. and by appointment. Telephone con- 
eueotiou. Eyes tested for glasses ; Glasses auppfled. 
A* Warwick Village on Tuesday from 2 to 3 p. m.

JAMES NEWELL. PH B , M D.,
L. B. 0. P., M. B. M. A., England 

Ws.tft>rci. Ont..
OFFICE—Main Sty next door to Merchants 

Bank. Residenco—Front street, one block east from

R. G- KELLY. M O
"WELttorci, Ont-

OFFICE—MAIN STREET, formerly occupied 
8sy Dr. McLeay. Calls night or day at office.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

W. M. MANIGAULT,
ONTARIO LAND SUlWKV.x 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER 

»ra MO. STRATHROY ONTARIO.

DENTAL.

TP B KenWard.
D- D. S- L. D. S.

ORADUATE CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL 
Singeons and Royal College of Dental Sur- 

S«ons, Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliance and Methods used. Special Attention to 
Crown and Bridge Work. Ofllce—Over Dr. Keliv’s •*rery

MAIN STREET, -------- WATFORD

George Hicks,
DENTIST

T D.S. ROYAL COLLEGE DENTAL SURGEONS 
JLi, D.D.8., Trinity University.—1893 Post Grad
uate In Bridge and Crown Work, Orthodontia and 
Porcelain Work—1899. Painless Extraction by use 
»f Nitrous Oxide Gas and ocal obtundants, pres
erration of natural leeth by the latest approved 
.eoathods. Artificial Teeth inserted wifb or without 
gflates. Careful Attention Given to Every Operation 
sad All Work Guaranteed. Office—Over Thompson's 
. Confectionery, Main Street, Watford. Visits Arkona 
JM and 3rd Thursdays of each month.

Veterinary Surgeon..

d McCILLICUDDY,
.Veterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario veterinary
College. Dentistry a Speciality. All diseases 

ei domestic Animals treated on-scientific principles. 
<0flkse—One door south of the Guide-Advocate office 

a St., one door north of Dr. Gibson's

J. F. ELLIOT.
Licensed Auotionaei -.

For thé County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable terms. 
Orders may be left at the Guidb-Advocatb office.

T, V- RIDLEY,
Licensed Auolioneev

For the County of Lambton.

SALES attended in any part of the count;. Terme 
I seasonable, satisfaction guaranteed.

SOCIETIES.

WATFORD 
CAMP NO. 23 

C, W. W.
| Meets the Third 

1 Tuesday in every 
month at 8 p. m" 
in C. O. F hall. 
Visitors always 
Welcome.

ti*o. Dodds, CL O. S. W. Louks, Ulerk.

COURT LORNE No Ti
Regular meetings the Sec 

Lond and Fourth Monday in 
1 each month at 8.00 o’clock p 
I m. Court Room, over D.G. 
1 Parker’s Store, Main Street, 

Watford. P. J. Dodds, C. 
R. : J. H. Hume R S : J K 
Collier, F. S.

TTMTT3 TABLE.
is leave Watford Station as follows :

EAST
Fn.. 8.44 a.m I Buffalo Exp.. 10.27 a.m. 
t’n.. 3 00 p.m I Accommodat’n 12.18 p m 
^RM 9.02 p.m ] New York Bxp. 8.00 p.m 

I Accommodat’n 6.24 p.m

THROUGH TICKETS
To »I1 the Priecipel points in Cenada 
and United States on sale. Baggage 
checked through to destination. 
Choice of routes.

Hetties contemplating taking a trip to the 
Wasrthweet or British. Columbia would con
sult their own interests by calling at the 
G. T. B. station and getting rates.

D. O'NEIL, Agent.
1 " WATFORD.

THREEJACTS
For Sick Women 

JTo Consider.
First.—That almost every operation in 

our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of such 
symptoms as backache, irregular and 
painful periods, displacements of the 
female organp, pain in the side, burning 
sensation in the stomach, bearing-down 
pains, nervousness, dizziness and sleep
lessness.

Second.7—The medicine that holds the 
record for the largest number .of absolute 
cures of female ills is Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound It regulates, 
strengthens and cures diseases of the 
female organism as nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflamma
tion of the female organs, weakness and 
displacements, regulating the periods 
perfectly and overcoming their pains. It 
has also proved itself invaluable in pre
paring for childbirth and the change of 
life.

Third.- The great volume of unsolicited 
and grateful testimonials on tile at the 
J’inkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., 
many of which are from time to time 
published by permission, give absolute 
evidence of the value of Lydia E, Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound end Mrs. 
Pinkham s advice

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation 
to Women.—-Women suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate ivith Mrs. Pink- 
ham, at Lynn. Mass. All letters are 
received, opened, read and answered by 
women only. From symptoms given, 
your trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery ad
vised.—Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-law 
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five 
years under her direction and since her 
decease she haS beeh advising sick women 
free of charge. Out of the vast volume 
of experience in treating female ilia Mrs. 
Pinkham probably has the very know
ledge that will help your case. Surely, 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of Assistance.

Yeates vs. Sarnia Township.
In March last the action of Mr. James 

Yeates,the owner of lot 26, in the ninth 
concession of Sarmq township, against 
township for damages to his crops by 
reason of flooding owing to the alleged 
negligence of the township, was tried be
fore Mr. J.P* Rankin, K. C., drainage re
feree. The judgement which was rever
sed at the trial, hâs just been given. The 
lands were low lands, lying in the bed of 
the old, Perche creek, and in a state ot 
nature were swampy, afi"d often flooded, 
but it was contented on behalf of the 
plaintiff that, after the construction of the 
Perche drain good crops were grown, un
til the Sproule drain was allowed to get 
out of repair. The referee finds that the 
damage to the plaintiff arose to some ex- 
tent from the wet seasons of 1903 and 
1904, and from the lowness of his lands, 
but that the bad state of iepair of the 
Sproule drain, which it was the duty of 
the township to maintain, also contribut
ed. He decided, also, that a sufficent 
outlet had not been previdèd for the wat
ers brought down in four township drains 
to the Hand drain, and that the insufh 
cency of the outlet caused by the water to 
overfllow the plaintiff’s lands and mater
ially contributed to the damage to his 
crops.* He awards the plaintiff $150.00 
damage and costs on the county county 
country scale. This trial ccupied two

1

Valuable Advice to Mothers
If your child cornea in from play coughing 

or showing evidences of Grippe, Sore Throat, 
or sickness of any kind, get oub your bottle 
of Nerviline. ft Rub the chest and neck with 
Nerviline, and give internal doses of ten 
drops of Nerviline in sweetened water every 
two hours. This will prevent any serious 
trouble. No liaiment or pain reliever 
equals Poison’s Nerviline, which has been 
the great family remedy ot Canada for the 
past fifty years. Try a ‘25c. bottle of 
Nerviline.

IILLON
FT I NO E-STAY FENCE

POINT 6. Thu Dillon HINGE-STAY Fence 13 to 
your stock what insurance is to your family. It

Erotact* them and often saves cost of veterinary, 
ilustrateil Catalogue free —live agents wanted.

flliWinE FENCE CO.. LIMITED. 1[v tv w 111J
AGENT-JOHN W- LUCAS

Where Lite is Long.

Senator Tillman and a colleague were 
discussing the question of the salubrious
ness of various sections of the country, 
relates Success. “Well,” said Mr. Till
man, “if the healthfulness of a region is 
indicated by the mere longevity of its in
habitants, then I think that Asheville, 
N. C., must have the palm. As an illus
tration of how long-lived the people are 
thereabouts, we Carolinians are fond of 
telling this story ; '~<'"

“A visitor from the north asked an old 
gentleman where he was born and how 
old he was. The old chap replied : “I 
was born here in Asheville, and am 70 
years old.” “Oh !” exclaimed the 
Yankee “as you appear to be as |hale and 
hearty as a man of 40, I’ve no doubt 
you’ll live to a ripe old age. How old 
was your father when he died ?”

“Father dead!” said the old man, 
looking surprised. “Father isn’t dead ! 
He’s upstairs putting grandfather to 
bed !”

Losing 
Your Hair?!

And doing nothing to keep itf : 
women like thick, heavy hair; long, 
luxuriant hair. Don’t yon? Then 
use Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian TTnl. 
Benewer. You save what hair you 
have and get more at the same time. 
For the wbUkers and moustache we make 
BUCKINGHAM’S DYEL It colors a rich brown 
or a soft black. R. V. HALT, A <’Q., Naabna, N. H.

ÏÎSéUBIOGRÜ!
<[ Beetijoben

UDWIG VAR BEETHOVEN, bom at Bonn, 1770, died at 
Vienna, 1827, disputes with Bach the title—“The World’» 
Greatest Musician.” In such high honor was he held that 

25,000 people—including the nobility, poets, artists, musicians and the 
populace of Vienna—attended his funeral. Like Bach and Mozart, he 
was early a musical prodigy. Until he was 26 he appeared privately as 

‘a pianist before the nobility. After 1796 he appeared in public, both 
as a pianist and as a conductor ; but increasing deafness compelled him 
to give up both for composition.

He composed all forms of vocal and instrumental music—from the 
song to grand opera and oratorio, from the sonata to the concerto 
and the symphony. Of his nine great symphonies, the Pastoral, 
the Eroica and the Choral Symphony are universally admired. 
The pianoforte sonata, developed by Mozart and Haydn, he made 
perfect. His Opus 27 No. 2, popularly known a# “ The Moonlight 
Sonata,” is a household favorite.

He was not so great a pianist as Mozart (who played the clavier), 
because he aimed more at originality and boldness in expression than 
at finish in technic. He was not so great as Liszt or Rubinstein because* 
he was handicapped both by «eafness and by an instrument which, 
while an improvement over the clavier, had nothing of the wonderful
musical qualities of

®he jgell
Tone and its Illimitable Repeating Action make 

and thePiano both for tHe Home xe Concert
Its full, rich Singing 
it pre-eminently THE 
Hull.

The full aeries of "Little Bell Biegraphiea’’ in booklet form, illustrated, will be 
mailed free on request by

The Bell Piano & Organ Co., limited, Guelph, Ont

H. SCHLEMMER, Agent tor Watford

.RE!XALL™old DYES
I These Dye. will dye Wool, Cotton, 
I Silk, Jute or Mixed Goods in one bath— 
they are the latest and most improved 

| Dye In the world. Try u package. Ail
colon at

W MUJuAKEN, 
B TAYLOR, 
R READY,

WATFORD 
WATFORD 
ARKONA.

Pioneer Life in New Ontario

Compared with the pioneer of <31d On

About Female Ailments
Not Hard to Cure of Properly and 

<- Promptly Treate^- yf

Aek any intelligent physician what causes 
nine-tenths of all female disease, even in
cluding anaemia, nervousness and con
sumption.

Back comes the answer quick and sharp, 
“Constipated Bowels.”

There is scarcely a single female ailment 
that had not in its earlier stages symptoms 
of constipation. ■

How much better off the system is with
out the poisonous accumulations caus’ecT by 
constipation. How much clearer the com
plexion, how much tiesher one feels when 
the system is pure and clean.

Think it over yourself.
Isn’t it apparent that a bowel regulator 

and liver stimulant like Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills is sure, to do good ?

Gay spirits, good looks and happy health 
have returned to many a sick woman 
through Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Better get a lew boxes to-da> ; purely 
vegetable, free from injurious ingredients,

JUNE BRIDES
and Housekeepers of Experience will find us 
ready to supply every requirement in the way of

Furnishing and Decorating
the Home. It would take columns to enumer
ate the many Dainty and Substantial Articles 
on Exhibition in our Show Rooms. Better 
come and see for yourselves. The Beauty and 
Quality of the Goods is not handicapped by 
Fancy Prices A Little Money goes a 
long way here,

See What We Can Do For You 
In Outfitting Your House-

H. Ar COOK,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. HIGH GRADE FURNITURE.

tario. the pathway, of out northern bro- healthful and antiseptic, dh-. Hamilton’s
ther is rosy. The men who broke into . Pilla will assist you in a thousand wavs,
the wilderness in these parts early id the | As delay is always dangerous, your plain 
last century bore on their backs the bur- duty is to follow the example of Mrs. F. 1
den uow carried by the iron horst into | Rowe ,who sends the following letter from j
New Ontario. Twenty thifiyXox ven ! Gravels, Port Au Port, Newfoundland
torty miles the pioneer of Old Ontario car- 1 “Four years ago i got kidney and bladder
tied his grist tv the mill, happy it he ae ; 
complisherl hit- journey without iuterfev I 
ence from the pack of hungry wolves that 
roamed forest Papers by the noon mail !
Why weeks and «months went by and the j 
doings of outside world were to him as a | 
sealed book It was only aftei th$ dear 1 
ing had widened into the settlement
from the settlement a town had risen, and ) which was bladder t

trouble. J thought it was ‘female trouble 
and treated it accordingly. E/er, my 
doctor m St John said it wan so.

“In reading about Dr. Hamilton’e Pills I 
noticed symptoms like mine and 1 boughs 
six boxes. These f^is went right r.o work 
on my sick condition and helped me fr.om 
the first. My supposed fenr.àle trouble,

YOUNG FRINGE ARTHUR.
Registered Clydesdale Stallion, No, 1316, 

■wffl travel the township» of Warwick, 
Plympton, and Boeacqnet, during the sea- 
•on of 1906. Term», $10. Usual condi
tion». SUble, Loi 16. con. 6, N. E. R., 
Warwick. E. W, & J. IThomas, proprie- 
iw. Bee bille. ml 2moe

the solitude of the part had given place to 
the comfort and happiness of neighbors 
and schools and churches, that the rail
way came.

The makers of New Ontario are sterling 
people, worthy specimens of the greatest 
colonizing race that the world has ever 
seen. And they will succeed beyond all ; 
question, 15 in the performance of their . 
great task theÿ gather inspiration from the 
record of the heroes weo cheerfully and 
silently sacrificed their lives to the build- 
of old Ontario.—Guelph Herald.

way cured. My
weight increased eight pounds and never 
before was I as well a$ to-day Dr. Hamil 
ton’s Pille did it all<

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton s Pills 25o 
per box or five boxes for $100. By mail 
from JN. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn.. 
U S A-, or Kingston, Ont.

SUPPO
SCOTT’S EMULSION .trves «. *

- bridge to terry the weakened end. 
Starved system along until It can find 
Him support In ordinary food.

Seed for free temple.
SCOTT 6 BOWNE, Chemists, 

Teredo, OetarW.
$oc. eed $t.o» ; all druggist».

Tributes to the Departed
Corn and bread are still offered by the 

pious Basques of the Pyrenees to the dear 
departed on their death anniversary. A 
traveller in Spain describes how, at San 
Sebastion, he has often seen some poor 
fisherman's daughter praying in a church 
for a dead relative “amid baskets full of 
fruit, loaves of bread and corn, and 
kneeling upon the tomb of her ancestor.”

For Inflammation of the Eyes.— 
Among the many good qualities which 
Parmelee'a Vegetable Pills possess, besides 
regulating the digestive organs, is their 
emcaoy in reducing inflammation of the 
eyes. It has called forth many letters of 
recommendation from those who were 
afflicted with this complaint and found a 
cure In the pills. They affect the nerve 
emtres and the blood in a surprisingly 
active way, and the result I» almost im
mediately seen. m

Melotte Cream Separators
Are Indispensible in 

MODERN DAIRYING.

Have Their Cost
I11 12 Months.

>Over 14U0U in Daily Use 
Outside the U. S.

Come and See Them.
r Free Trial Cheerfully Allowed.

C3JL

JOHN T. KERSEY,
SALES ACIENT, WATFOHD, «IT

A. D. HONE, PAINTER, DECORATOR
AND PAPER HANGER

Frescoing In Blew Designs for Hall» and 
Ceilings. See sketches at my residence, St. Clair 8t 
«raining In natural Woods and In- 
terlor Decorating in the LATEST STYLE, 

Bt, Clair Street1 - - W'a.tftorcL

r1 *
Vf
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Aldt. McIntyre and Mr. Éj£»|çî 
[ta* of the gth coti. spent Dominion

.âf-<ttSiS6iSsys «m
“|iih and a half , is ablt* to., bç aroy

:"y Ot Afk«i i#-ï ‘
thçlr

prize in the Agricultural class for team, 
a.ud.s$.con4 oq.raadeter..',o-^jrxm--rm=p 

Ed. Ross is doyn fr^n .Rt. ^rthu: 
ing up a few drivers. He Secured 
prize driver at the Petrol» no: 
which will luakt- the Pt. Arthur s 
,«tep to town. w tsr *r ‘T

, Enjot ah ofififig at J^q'HirtofliFai
Sarnia’s beautiful suminer Vnion
S. S. Excursion, ïiieadùyi July .iethr*Àll’ 
"« =S-diall7. write?. ,t9 She ,in.ttii8..,«kas 
ant trip.

yjjiting reljtiyi

if Farm” Monday , .evening 
ant vjsU, with friends in Lon-r )a/

8. Soper returned to Lou;Uxi.,Qh 
after spending severàïTwSfts 

Wellington Griffith, who is now 
' ' hffom'Kb: • -----valsein f sertoui îllri«ss.r1'-

Aucoèas (h

t
Pal

J>ke Huron Pa*, 
pia s beautiful summer resort. Union 
S. Excursion, Tuesday. July iptb. AH

» 'Ml1 Kwi!i0rk:irriz i£o t3 «
irs. GnflUh ; an^ son Edward c une up 
k London Monday tofvieit Mrs. Qtif, 
istep non, W- Griffith, who recent,

I underwent an operation for ap- 
icifra. Mrs.riPtiffith, was pleased to 

J. the 1»tient much improved. f u , 
of. 8 barm an, who has acquired mifte 
putatiou as a healer add' filth1 ’duré1 
a vùiit to WeTHrigtou HdrHso«‘1Iast 

a young man who is totally dis
wim rheumatism. We have nut, 

Bed that the healer's treatment nrb- 
I the desired result, aja™,"-*?, fÿi

ay evening was a l.. 
Eraili: Interfered with' 

) and considerable 
omplislied

rea witn tne arrange-
tcomphshe^eMte)^:

amittedxcyi amount of the fate hour**, 
"W. H.: Slither 1 apdfijled' jtpé Ichalr Ifqbii 
ne can. Addresses were given by 
neighboring clergymen and_tbeJSttathr. 
roy- orchestra played' numerous selec
tions in fine style. Owen A. Smily, 
the popular Toronto entertaineiv_.wia JkSuf^m t!h-é”"f--l.-sSkcEr,
veftatihtÿ tpa,| ejfidenci 
sketches, moholtelks and 
M|s Gertrude IÏÀrt’fcofS 
eTcèBfldnaflÿ1 gïiod eroeutiomst, and her 
numbers were givma.with jfpree and finish.

flourishing business* and th<
Amounted one hundred and 0 ty do

dAyFef'tills Week..!; .thei' wfcrét acçempapi- 
qd-bylli^s Mae Luckbam, who will spend 
a few weeks visiting friends in. Mich.

Mr. Ehsiii Aâassa, d^hiblidgé, Al- 
bmpf, aridted last week and is spending 
à fèw w.eeje* at his old home on the AfjSn 
.road, Mi,, Adams hag been .in the West 
for tM past tj ÿéafs. 'Ahd, .# af: present 
é’nçagëd til the ’tprote" ' bbsine*!,; andiii is 
prospering.1 'ffir. Adapij considers the

bitijai1! tobelter fh--- -
- iThe.pic-nie and festival held at \Vjl- 

sop ’sGroye-on .Menlday afternoon . under 
the auspices of, St. • Paul’s Church, Wis- 
bçach,iwas ;We9 Attende!, and.all present 
enjoyed a pleasant, afternoon. The Rjtv. 

,-F. G; 1 NjewtoumOf ,:Parkbilli, a ifonfier 
popular.,rector r pwsid.d.I. The. Arkbna 
braps apd string bands furnished a fine 
musical program, Messrs. Mitchell and 
Prénns.of,Watford, and. Miss iRoss, of 
Warwick, favored, with excellent vocal 
.selections. hsciia ed r «*>«d j;:i

c The marriage Of Mark'Hagle of Keijr- 
anee, Til., and Miss Lizzie Nprtdn, Of 
Arkona.Otit. .took place on -Jdue ?th, at 
the home of the bride’s Slètérp Mrs. D.

svins/dtivro’l

vie 1
oO oT

Hagle owns considerable property!
'Wïénds of &rs.:uRot>eit/ Keitbley wilf 

regret to ;earn ,Üi^t ^sbe, passed away at 
her home ift1 St.'Lomsv’Mo., 011 June 16th, 
P^^^iî^^e ^relict of the 
late Robert Keithley. who died in; 1800, 
andgfstér fef jaà<l fajdhés Mbiÿçan,
of t |Wdrwidt.-J 'Mr; '-auq -Mrs!, iteithley 
were old pioneers of this section, Mr. 
KeUhley having ^rlowed the occupation 
bfblacksmith in the neighborhood of 
Arkona and Warwick Village some fifty

Keithley n visit 
'four ÿeafcs agy friends h

g her first
t to St. Lo

ic ---
tere pàësëd away on June 29th, 

in ha^ 8;st ;.tane; 1 pf[]Wgnnrfiçk’s old
and'respected residents, ;n the person of 
thé IatfeiMr. jSi Shields, ^hose death
took place at his late residence, seconds 
line north, after a shfort |llne&. 
oéâsÿtl althoUgfh âütit l 
éaflfe^t settlenü Éaj f 
Ihiprior npwaHs1 éf1 jo'1 f&fau. 8B6rtr in 
Roxborough,’‘■Scotland, he, with his 

tubers of 
~ I, sett- 

inston.

the ^anië7toWnship, aiterWatdà: iûdving to 
içsterÿ ; east )of Lon-

Mrs. Griffith.iErbtiklyfa,' KlUVÀ'ÎW'lhfc 
guest of R. J-^C^tgiC^qt,, i;.]:-v, 18 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Beedhpm, Pt, .Huron, 
spent Sunday at W.LR. Thompson's.

Mr. and iMfk Thos. Luckham are 
visiting friendp!iniPêtrolpa,this,yv'Fpk.;il|£ 

Mr. deorge Thoinpson and - Mis
« A tLA fj 12 C. " Vjy Jj;ie Andérson-^ftéià thè.'ïil 

Btrathroy.
Miss Annie Brush and Miss Ida Harper,

«œTne|Paer^afeWd<I ^ 

Misa Susie Islp«;^Hj4j(j  ̂is spphjailgf 
,er cousin, Miss Ella

he aatue/township,

Jcobiing to Wa^txtiii 
his present hiher of the «JlSBiy

iort time, then 
erë' -hë settled on 

mem- 
•yterian

to mgluBifhiVioss theJfatii' ’ 
members , oLliis family • Mrs. Peter 
Cra^MTkg irthd ‘bMJlkîë, \\fetfcick ; Mrs. 
Ds-Jy. Campbell, Mosa Township ; bis son 
ames, and daughter Isabelle at home.

AMERICAN PATTERNS 
;; HEW

l/VVVX><yyVVXi>%V%VVVX^VVV%#XXNXX%!V>XA/VV%r>^VVV%Xx%VX%X>%AAAfVXiXAA/Xi^XfXXX%V><>l ,>^A,Vyy>^^
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M i •.< s. 3-TAILORING
Special Suitings For Two-Piece Summer

Swell New Patterns, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50
J AT 'A 3 G

Z------i53— GB

SlVlPT BROS., DIRECT IMPORTERS.D
BORN: "—

[o'Forest, on Monday, Jane ISth, to Mr. and Mrs.
' A. H. Sheppard, a daughter. , ; -r . ^

[n Ply'ropton, on Friday, June 22nd io fir. and Mrs. 
Le»l Wlllianisotti, al son.

In Lofadbo; bn-Thursday, JHi<y Bth, : f906!,' the ^ife pt 
T. W. Stewart, (nee Miss Lena Taytor) Of a 
daughter. . •,, .j\± ; fjvf •, ‘j i • . j..r

1906, the wife of Richard

WATPÔRD public school.

,J PROMOTION REPORT,
Primary Room.—Pt. I: to Pt. II.— 

Jessie McKercher, Etta Fuller (equal), 
'eau Çameron, Jean Fitzgerald,, Alma 
lames, Winnifred Swift, Gelesture Mc- 
fauus, Alfrieda Mitchell, Cecil Atchison, 
lari MoRgau, . Victor Annett, Carleton 
'arrower. Class II to Class I.—Valore

ARTISTIC MOUNTS c
OUr New Lines of Cards have Arrived.

Add to the Appearance of
l-r4r;EB0:e)%:i

White Moqnts will 
be popular this season, also a few new Resigns in black.

PHOTOGRAPHY—-sex
In all its Branches. Life-like Pictures, artistically finished. 
Crayon And Water Color Enlargements a Specialty.

* PICTURE FRiUlWO.

)odds„ . .. 
’arkei, Greu'

Rkthy. Gibson, 
Brown) Chester Sjdllem- 

ex, Estep Weight. John Bruce, Hazel 
hopner, Ross Restorick. Class III to 
I,- Jennie Glen, Ada spackman, Evelynl 
)odds, George McKenzie, Mildred FoP- 
une, Mary KcIIr. ThereSH Isigan, Earl 
.ogan.—H. M. Stapleton, Tescher.

Me. i.A. Bhiitfe Ml A., fieieiLi Ijfwsdp 

if the Petrolea High school has accepted 
he prinplpalakte of; the Dutton High uiliobl 

and will aeaume dutiee there. Sept.. 1st.
I Jean, the infant daughter of Mrs. Geo. 

Patterson, AlvinSton met with » painful 
apoident bet Monday. While playing on a 

table, she slipped off to the floor, 
iet in twe

We carry a complete stock of 
MOULDINGS,

Studio over 
T.-B.- TAYLOR® 
kug.Stors--^.

PICTURE AND ROOM

T. A. ADAMS.
—=, : ./ c 'uffc'é

>ra i-Gbipi'our

•Ml;,
bteakitaking her wrist in two places, j: i ?qnif. 
j Geo. Watoher; of Rdmohton, fdrttierly <jf 

^ijhedford, and Miss Bertha'Medcoff, of iThè^.-' 
f^rd, wére married at Calgary, on MbndaŸ,
18tbiidsbj ’ i.Hiéy wetit ' to1 Biriff !on "then11. 
Wedding trip. Their many friends exteiid 
congratulations.1 -;1 : '' -‘-'l i: wy/[.

ly" Mr. ' XJreéii, 1 fiehermitn, 
ith içiàf ^Otsiliftedi àbpAt

few days with
Seymour, 2nd line.

«T He also 
ers, Mrs. 
y ; Mrs. 
1. : Mr.

Miss Alice Ra Frfttik.vh
spending her vac The trhoile catch hadtohé of white fish.
parents, Mr. aijd

Calgary, N.mer, Guelph, is

a catch.
C. ÏT." Williams and Edwin Tanner have itvzenloses a good 

farmer. H
I vtj.rr.:

UNIONjust returne
rel

from an extende<|^kisit 
in 9*nty.

11-and fllttl 
re las

Neil Graham, London,

y live
I'ctLlhruji-l.

3 dnoij

j :i' _- • ■ . ' ----- ------------» , iwtcpn. azHPt-iHiwmtimP.n.itm^f^iri-wyi nmmMWMiii»?»

[QMM A PVf L/C A T7QAZ
i\ *• !l 7'!' '*!’*:■: vîr aV » ». IS \ f. JxW Utttv .

Paris Gw
Is equal to several! tif az' weaker gradé) r0uir priçé' 
for the vary bast quality is

< ;• : OÎILT SP ,CENTS A POUND.
t lf tip in Be.. 10c,, 15c.; And 30c. Packages, and every 
i is of Good Full. Tyéight, j 0 3 oT f1. >

BUG FINISH
ar e

M
eon,1 
week.

Mr. end Mrs 
visited relaiiv^ l^ jt>ts, ^ç^txji^cpd.

Mrs. James Harper, 4th line.
Mrs. J. M. Luckham* risitod 

Glencoe last week and lâttenaed^tiiè ^e«- 
sding of a friend in Melbourne oh the

"sawutcheese factory, who is now employed

Mrs. J. R. Caldwell, anil hcrdMigfctWsJ1 
of Fort Payne, Alabama, are visiting Mrs. 
Caldwell’s brother. Charles Mansfield,undtotufr qqïï h$Ui ‘

A*bus load of young people from the 
London road drove over to Hillsborough

- • ' Xv>Rml’>omfc»haT
Vs sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Owens, London, 
renewed Old acquaintances with Gth Tine 
friendM tosm ‘ 
returneWffiitt
in Lepdfr. aeeS ft

Hobbs, wife and family, 
r«efi W.il«6.Mrs

^FECIAL NOTICES.

Are you a member of : the Public Li
brary ? "y J,utie‘2U <iirl
r/Gooo house to rent. Apply to T. 
Woods. alviiiW-- a,3-U

D. Watt, issuer of mkitiéÿS licenses 
4R|sidpice, Erie street.Ç--:;•:}
'* "wli^TED.—HousekeLe*;:iijilddle aged, 
on a farm, family lofîftirèëf grown up. 
Apply to Robert" ’ HSpumdi Adelaide 
PO.

FOR SALE.—EighOW twd.iiyear - old,

~ :eg|Eq>ÿt7s, < 
C<w- I.

S®res?er3?K

Kans«-|ffty, M*-Ç «efi 'îfs(lit» Mnc. Several goodtfatmi 
Hobbs’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Warwick Tpwnslm)*flnd- Smitte-*B'MhierW-'«rRtr' «mrtiteermk- -tffiSSÏÏOTalSfstehïeasf

• ... * TÏ f - I  t — — U J _ _ J , i LI ^ 1m lUnil am/I ^ /.ends in Warwick and vicinity.
David Graham, sjSff.f^MK^etei _ 

ham 4th line, and Glen Graham, son oi

Blind in Brantford, are home ior the 
holidays. hoe «H-tH id «Jir»**’» 

R. Auld Jr. spld-jlLrhora in, Wtifor, 
-which broughl in tlfe -tieijhtiSrifiWf 8 
j4oo. ,ui ftiift e !»<»<»‘8#

•s, also a few 1 
S. E. R.,

Lost.—Gy Wedtiésrlky. ol 
çamaae lap rabe, .ÿréy ôn pèfe ! 
H^Üfefÿ on othri-. vwith; ring 6 
Finder please léà^è at R. Hàskett 

WA.NTBD.—A good èxperiencëii 
gBSfeldl housework fen family <j 
Good wages! ; Apply to;Box ;4fl6tl
roy^___ .. __«......!_____

Land,
Anothei 
Little & 
who tiUve 
their list;

Hhr-

eanfl
ched.

op in

me spl

Strath-
Jj6-2

INSEÇT POWDEÈS, HELLEBORE, etc., 
always kept fresh and perfectly reliable.

•SMVwaff**' *Bluestone Tor railing BORDEAFX MIX- 1 
'a ' TURE for Potato Blight:.- ; ’ J

T B. TAYLOR & SONS
Chemists and pruggisM,

Lake Hùrott ftsfk, Sarriia

loth.

Several good tfufinii I# ifcrodté"aB<ÿ 
' fljftffJjütitilUlA

! Arrangements have biett irtadeitiy the 
Uliioll Sumtaj' Sctiobls of WatfonVto( ail 
Ekeursion to the beautiful” Lake1 Hhio:; 
Park-oli; a!bavé dAtéi V Train” lèfÿicë hnl
fareb tit frttlnM kLl Til v (,v:I ,. .. I

ISKnH ,
-farèà'-tiè MWMMW..W .

,sp A «••»! \
T&je:vl"'Addi6 ’ cti.d

hroy .... rr:, - . -*-7:35--------85t 45c
’ond-.fcirhMteti.. el*!6) I /:-9sfifii'T4oc

tford....................... Sxm 70c 35c
Kjngficontt Jti leS.to !.. 654 . , -.jgfij

ipstead t> o4 eoo.vu . <.l8; lo 55c; 30c
■pmipg,ie14',iii,i«, iK»6 i 'J.-BOC'.'

inlg afSairtiu'Towh ilt Q'A.ni. >lh 
Special street cur Service to Park/'1'11, 

a Train' leave»; Snriiiai tbwA’iatiy.'to ' ti.’tttV 
■ Pi—Ixri oil Mill hiiua 1 wiitzoii 'nub ■'

li'I OiU J ilJ -■ ■ • '
<um. Buy Where You' Get

.'Largest , Choice.. 
;:L;'i Aiufche '

mm&sŒssm
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on easy terms. HouSe 
and stable in Watford to rent. Applv to

Maxw
do all

na

iain 11

Flontinfl Mlti aM Residential
Property-For s^-

hàs- taught lis i tioW 'ito'-buy.V■
DUOflHT
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d See Our Stock.
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carriage painting. Good work and rea-
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INÎO FONCTION AT HTAPIBB* ing her siater. Mise Hughes.
Miss Disney, of Kanaas City, is visiting 

her cousin, Miss Birdie Rogers.
Master Neil Hanna, son of Hon. W. J. 

Hanna, of Sarnia, is holidaying with 
relatives here.

on a week’s trip to Montreal and other 
eastern cities, after which they returned 
to Seaforth before going to their home in 
Winnipeg. The groom has a host of 
friends in Western Ontario and all wish 
him.a.lppg and naggy married life.

AILWAY OUTLOOK, 

itch of a Prosperous

MASÔ1

Farewell and Presentation to Wor. 
Bro. W. H. Sutherland.

Tuesday evening was a memorable oc
casion in the history of Ionic Lodge No. 
328, A. F. & A. M„ when the brethren of 
the lodge and craftsmen from neighbor- 
inft'lodges assembled to do honor to Wor. 
im. wl,H. Sutherland, who is about to 
liftW-iB Wative village and mother lodge 
to take up his PCtinanent residence in the 
city oi Toronto.—The business meeting 
-lnchicied -t8e:inst41hetkm of the officers 
elect,! which was . very ably performed

Free

KERWOOD, KINCSCOURT.

Cherries are ripe and the robin 1» 
happy.

Crops are looking fine in this vicinity, 
especially the corn.

Vacation has begun and the poor 
country small boy has to pick potato 
bugs.

Quite a number of the Court people ini 
tend taking in the S. S. picnic on the 
tenth.

Mr. Cummings has succeeded in re» 
moving his barn. We admire the ge 
ahead of Uncle Tom.

Mrs. Jos. McCormick and daughter, 
Mabel, spent Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. John McCormick of this place.

Mr. R. Sutton, of the Court, celebrated 
the 2nd in Petrolea. Mr. S. had some 
very fine “Draughts” on exhibition. 
Trot them out Bob.

Mrs. Phillips, of San Francisco, Cal., 
who has been visiting friends in London, 
IldertQtS Denfield, and Ailsa Craig, ha» 
returned to her father’s. Mr. Wm. Will
iams. . V 1 1

Quite a number of the Kingscourt high 
steppers monopolize “Johnnie’s" race 
course. That's right, fetch them otf 
boys, also the small boy with the blcycku 
Everybody welcome, even the “girta.’fs 
So we’ve heard. r-.r *y " "

after thirty years' effort to secure this much 
needed utility*lfe tflg predirfMlfimtl'SfXAx- 
kona, a village of nearly JJ3Q0 innapilanis 

It Isibtàftd >11 artliii it odnCéiiedi to’ tie - IHc 
richest agricultural and fruit growing dis
trict in Canada.

la a* A*0#» aiyie'ery fanner
miles around have made desperate efforts 

n taBdcure{eyen,a‘-Bpor ‘IraibraiyfMtne’ ter 
- many years. They have met together and 
li iialked thepmspositioni’ooœ.i'lîànarejs of 

times, and would willingly1 pxirhp"*,6 füg

facilitate _____ .
business for men of affairs.
No red T3JJ0T

A proper degree of Con- 
servatismcombiuedsoSi 
enterprise make far 
sotmdnea and saStfacn .. . key bantieg-aerma^-——

"Miss Dora Richardson is. home from 
Stayner, '

Miss Annie Hall is holidaying]! at 
Grand Bend.

Mias Nixon, of,"Brantford, is visiting 
Miss Mabel Morgan.

. Mrs. McLean, of, Wyoming, is visit-

The SotënHjF PUBLIC INOTICE.
to hereby given that application hag

ijUbeen made to Brooke Township Council to close 
the forced road, between the north parts of Lots 14 
and 15 inf the'14th Concession of said Township of

«TAKE NOTICE-rthat Council will at its next 
regular thôetlhg to be hold in Code’s Hall, in the 
Vïtüuié tit Alvineton, at 2 o’clock p. to., of Saturday, 
the, tth day-of-August, 1906, hear any person, “by 
counsel or'solicitor whose land might pe predjudical- 
ly affectedby the closing up o# sSld road.

: '/.By.Order df Counol, ' j U-.
W. CL WILLOUGHBY.

‘ Clerk's Office- ferooke,^7th Jiitie, 1906. .

ftptitànbÈr’fn thi^raera riot ‘fexCelled in 
■&&xîvest» an<* the rep8?1 provided would 
compare favorably with . the. elaborqke

J. VSTILGOGKS, Local
0)K

ABAIUiAum. «rear’Brttate--^MiiTOS8Tr95~jgf,"ergtHji~’’aP
.strawberries,. raspberries, ■ thousands. of wa»-we-«bandM$ee''-it'“everytiltBg ’"ïKât

could be desired and the service was the 
fter disposing of- the viands 

” ‘r ’-. the duties
__ , ..zhich he conducted in a

. ,."y. An impromptu pro 
i presented that proved most en 

The king and thé craft was
___________ 1*__ ' .ipropriate
response1 on behalf of the Grand Lodge

lies, grain and everything rais
ed ill a jjjph fapning and j{ar<* ---

jèit fiÿe pfrailWay/ Much dit 
ltd the berries apd fruit-s by fb 
nftgbbs-, the nearest raiU*>«d . 
laiefiford, seven miles from Arkona.

É
kou»itself isgt prosperous and law 
ing vjdam^t SB is run by a reeve and 
icilloï|«rahlfii magistrate and other 
ials, the town rulers,

il opt*m wwellect and three large 
and prosperous churches make it a model 
village. Tito churches are of the Metho
dist, Presbyterian and 1 Baptist denomi-

tons of
best, Aft— —„ ..— —
Right; Wor. Bro- tWartyn t<ri 
of the chair, which he cçudu 
most capable way. 
gram was 1— —,—___
tertaining. The king and thé craft 
duly honorèd and elkitedan approp 

~ —1 L
from Right Wor. Bro. A. Saunders, of 
Sarnia, followed by a song from, Bro. 
Hunt, of Alvinston.Thf feature of the 
evening Wàs thé presentation of a neatly 
worded complimentary address to the

______ ___ „ „ rdeuing sec
tion hà^ë-jto b| carried mtig? w j^e^n|&&r

fcatS# bln

ARKUNA

Steve Sadler lias secured aMtuItsbni 
drug clerk with Mr. MutrieSJ I 

The much looked for auto failed to 
in an aopearance last wefikift

ïiCa bu^iouA tMjy
closely clipped lawns in our village.

Lloyd Jacksop,,o|f ^oypaito,,if spenadûig( 
a couple of weeks visiting His parejitehere^ 

Where there’s life there is still hope,
guest ot thé evening, read by 6ro. Dun
lop, of Ionic, followed by the préseütâ- 
tion cf a handsonaé Past Master’s jewel by 
Bro. Buchanan on behalf of Ionic. Wor 
Bro, Sutherland, made an eloquent re
sponse reviewing his .connection with 
Masonry, , extçlUng thé virtues of the 
order add éxprëssfng grateful apprécia- 
tidnL of me good will âhd fellowsnip al
ways extended to him by the people of 
his native : town and friends throughout 
the district. ! Bro, Sutherland is noted as 
one of the best alter dinjier speakers in 
thé province and if possible excelled, him
self, althoügh his: remarks ' were naturally 
tinged with regret at the severance of the 
happy: relations that tiad existed from 
childhood : to middle age; Bro. Suther
land was heartily applauded on resuming 
his seat. Short responses to various 
toasts were.by made Bros. Germaine, Mor- 
gan, Dunlop, ^Pope, Riçhardson, Robert
son,!, Argtie^ McDiàtinid.1 Bro. Màçkie

JHErGoySRNMAMT QF THE PRdYlNCE * OF 
ONTARIO, under the authority of . Chapter 4,.of ,tpe 
Statutes of.Orttorio, I960. Invites subsoriptions frotti 
the pubho for a Joan cf ^.900,000 on bondi of the 
Prmincé of Ontaifio, dated let July, 1906, and pay.

81.6O0&Q0O oa the 1st July, 1926. -1 f
81.6QQ.0C0 on the 1st Julj, 1936^ 

wfth coupons attached for Interest at- the., rate oj 
3^ per ûent pèr^àhnum payable Half-yearly on the 
1st January and tHèlrtj July |n çaohryéaraU the office 
orthe Provincial Trefuiurer, Toronto. Bonds will be 
of- the tlenoraiiiationri ot^OO, §500, and $1,000, and 
will be .payable;to- bearer.'but on reduest will 0È 
registered in the office of the Provincial Treasurer 
and'- endorsed as , payable tmly to the ortie*, 
of certain persons Oi corporation»; and on request of 
holders may be exchanged for Ontario Government 
Stbtik bearing the same rate of interest.

The issue price during the mtinth of Jtily, 1906.' 
will be par, and:after the 3lst July,, 1906, the issue 

1 be par and accrued Interest.

’nâttônS:
James O’Brlee-etohrsThtoW ttnTUWXanofhér railway pro Aiort'tiàml thi^vyeékF- 

Mcÿ. 3)ozert àùe 'Km Addie Augustlhe 
.returned home from a few days visit in 
Colbome.’.; ofolO •r'^viTnA?]

Mrs. S. E. Jackson, returned Tuesday 
from a few days visiting with friends in
Forest ______

Mr. Orville Cameron attended the wed- 
d^jif his; sister .myStrathr^^^ qh ^ed-

Miss Margaret Thoman at^ndéd 4iië 
marriage of her friend Miss Wylie inXon- 
don on Friday ^ ,,j(;

Mr. G. N.:'Brown,"acting manager of 
the Sovereign Bank* Moncton; visited iris’ 
parents,here on MoudLay.

MrjSruW^lliam Wylfc and mj&ter Cleland 
Fl|r, of Chirafùl, are visiting ikiendsy and 
xeMives ib town ttii^'Wèek.

Mr. ArthujcJVImna, fwhdipas been teach
ing in AberfeWy, returneerhome for his 
vacation on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Mutrie arid son,"of Grand Valley, 
are moving here this week occuping Mrs.

ahghting therefrom in the tunnel yard

River, which is a short distance over
mile away. This valley is c------J:.
1 .........ami coniiprtable homes".

A short ----------------------------

-“".-J. -T; This valley is exceedingly 
beautifntand rich with prosperous farms 
and comfortable homPS. . i : '

_______distancé northeast of Arkiiba iff
a faintirisVgleii eut from limestone rock 
and blue clay by the action of the Aux 

‘-Sables 'River, i lt>is ra, res9ft, renowned 
_____ 0____ _______ i Ontario pid thou
sands of visitors view its beau tie sjrea. rim 
At one point" (here 'uf "an" $mœenaé™"cut 
worn :by tberiVetTITthe depth ofjfSOÇet,-!
____ _ -’ --'t 200 feet wide witbx- a'
'«(idy/50 fee( prèyajling at <h- rib

and blue clay by the action of the Aux 
iSaJales 'River-j lt>is "

O 'throngWt Wkatéru

' At" one point there"' 
worn.'-..

Lthe tep b<Shg abtÿrt :
«yicWio &L., preys
surface. The grandt
glen would becotme., ------
North Americash6rfM &rstir6afl:lmemake 
it convenient for visitors to arrive there. 
At the present the only method of tfârTîr-

eleven miles away/aml anothertr^nJThed

price will be par ind accrw 
ALL BORDS ANU INSCRIBED STOCK ISSUED 

tJNpRR THE AUTHORITY OF THE SAID ACT
VttClAL^TAXto?11 CtlÀMEff^^uicKaSKS 
DUTY A.NO IMPOSITIONS WMATSOEVBB.

Purchaaera ot amount, up to fl.OOO will be r,- 
qufred to send eertlfled cheque *!th the application, 
for anounta over 81,000 payments lot InbeeHptiOh

TO THE

NORTH
WEST

' " ' *m»FM FAnrq:
wlnhlpef - IH-W Strosburg - ptt
$«64» HR laskatwa - IfJ
Bnata - *U6 Friffte Albert *1
**ITJH|— H» *. 8«ttlehpd MJ

ty be made in instalmenta 10 pef cent, on appli- 
ilon, 10 per cent, tot August, 10 per cent. 1st 
ptember, K) per cent. 1st October, 10 per cent, let1September, N) per cent. Iflt October, 10 per cent, let 

Noveniber, anti to per cent, lit December. 1906, 
vith-privilege of paying at an earlier date, the in
terest on instalment Bilbtor^tions being adjusted on ' 
1st January, 1901. . : • r - , -, t.f^

In the event tif^nÿ kutiscriber for bonds payable 
by 4dst*hnen6» falling to-lake paÿmfeat of lihbse- 
quent instalment, the bonds may be sold And nay 
loss incurred will be tharged to the purchaser in default, 0.1: : "

Forms of Subscriptiqn (when payable by rostal- 
mente) may- be obtalhed on application to the 
Trdasury.Department. : ' ': ■ " 1 1 ' "

ic village.

local stai

•e|-aidMi^ gufch dJleïLvy-tivrop of.bhr-^ 
should commence to reap and ,.-:r..";cioiNo: u, :

*«4. Hb,|i»<te Hlara iatU la*Mt Itk,
Jini« l6tb, - “ *«|u«t »tb.
JiHt - led. - * lent. lYd.

nth, ' *.:<'» - «*t i7tbi

Bw mtor to other «rolnle and complété In- 
f iriqaAipn apply to nearest Canadian Pacific 
ABfehVor write to C. B. Fostxr, District 
Passenger Agent, 71 Ÿonge 81, Tprdttto.1

no gtpwtli ib Arlpéiifi !•! iQ^v, •
ile.He.w homes, aré being -y
zfcê^ûl-ciïirér|tëi"> the dearer jèr*_^gX6^:July the second passed off very quietly 

-in town some, going ftüthè -Wisbeach pic
nic, some to the Glen but the majority to 
the 'ake „ ? ?

Mr. John Evans, of BosaMijj(|tOimai<|p|- 
•ed into Mr. Cliff’s house i^^r |bhe 
which has lateh- Been vâcaTèdT”by Air.

trié^SÿicB âre; ,the. life^qf-aflJL- Ofl^
.ncreasedinumityj^pàs 

pojfülatioh‘, outside.
Initiés7,1 ttië "étiléf anc 
îasonTor the déarthi.*',of:he oiïlj

Jaaskeb factory, aife is one lai July6-4t
in4bfyîeS

Wejii .ctompTjBiÉàC^our township
coiii^jilMrtyfitiimmoiilby the large a- 
mount of work done on our road south of 
the, village. Every body seems much 
pleased except automobilists

L^litlLri
a°S a godd büsïn«8.ùnL^ji 
tictif no tra.nsportatiOli exet 
furfflsKèH'Bÿ'itffélF: 'Hu- wti, , 
is
fertiE Sahara WàuM,.tÿ' turmshpd with! 
betR shipping faéiMei. e*éFhé* is thaï 
garqgfr^^ft^ 4' (fa
a r<fcd:a^^tlilhrty'VeaYs' 
cniBtoWtVf-",l ‘ JÊF

years the peouyof Ar.
kon^^re>MMtrea^,^ruiif’y;i' "viV

ttjeC F R. bunding artirre^throughthetr 
letritory on tb^ wapto* point oii' Lake 
Huron or toSârnià. SMrieits-wer» made 
two or three years age end much com
ment, ensued among property; owners as

' ’ :-tv t
lé diffidhl- 
it what is

t h e

STERLING BANKlook!- [J|l)aj|
Strathroy on Wednesday 
Jessie Cameron of lhis.plynmmk±
jug them a projipeio.us a|t

OF ClMApA;Giiests v^ere pr^ënïtfoni Regina, Sask 
Hiititiilgton, indi;- Torontb, 'London and 
ottiër points;

HfeAD OFFICE, TORONTOISCÔRPORàTÈD BY 
ACT OF PARLIAMENT-

CAPITAL; <>y^ ^pOLLi^g-

LoahS Made to Farthers, Stock Dealers and Business Men 
Sale Notes Gashed or Collected.

irk department. * ;
le<VJ$Tànies > Year at highest current rate. [

QS Nights, 7 to ». ur VÎ
tot J,JB. WYNNE, Managei

BRANCH

The presents W^re-beâtitiful and useful, 
•a unique ;fêature being thé présentation 
by jthje families ofi tbti bride and1 groom of 
complete!library ,f^rnittire and furnish
ings çohsiptinç of 1 L
lady’s Secretary,, libi 
.éhalf, èâs]

Mftnl ? axSt VfiUD

Coil Wii e-Speeiiil
es on roiled wire
id. niiiyn t>‘

Deposits received andfo.tel
V T Tfnnnn

lârièr cut golden 

The igrponi’k/pnegeialti to-the bride was atons jusi
diaqd^opiei Grand fnand in the

id gj-Q^m. left on the even- 
rpanal jll, V.whçré they will 
ittiç àt: the University of 

Téntbti "*ftl" nqripe hér 
iré^ëna Fine Arts

GiLFILI
l The bnde apd 
mg tratWtor; Ur 
spetid tWô' Vûdm
IlliridîS. '-Mrs-. 1______ ___ „Twr
studiesiih RbÿriôaKjàltüré^ana Fine Arts 
andjM$r;~,Tanton at cbi$rse i ih Mechanical 
.Çngtn^rÿigv.y but, i-iti,-7 
■ •»> ••. -1 TTiTrrTTTTT^rrTi. ■

iCASSELMAN - OLINE

A 'tiffleï . ^edijine too^..plate at the 
hoà8:t6°8l?.8lK mT vàsrelntapr_tbwnlîire. 
WmWfdlïv'Ioti1' Wédhé^aÿ/"ïmié Lpnh, 
.♦btocitiaqiiiEiigeit'tiâuyM^- Bttith;::iras
umterbiec.iqatiiagelaioBiw.rtjr, -Y'limf,hf-

- Ad<4gyiefo.j£56be!c<atuuooy aéas'jto/fdniwd 
by EtUfcn$¥v-<:oS«ïic®l< Hannah»* ëf 
Arkona. in the preÿ^sçe()I^F i#n)redti#*ee 
relatives and a few oTa friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cline wime* to their 
friends after at -i tbteiT.i cosy
holne near Strathroy.

Pure Paris Greea, -per -lb.........30c.
,Y'io"e*to4tooD aoiOriO

Bibby’s Cream> Equivalent.
501 b. sack ^. $2.26

'■It Ml I*

,±i at 
hi »B 

*'it6e

r elect 
m actif
1‘ I-.l'-yr
ceüatt 

■ ceitili*
' y.t tib

.j'ee-ie

Beat The
, ,uc -I Le Y -..-h -h =“•

IJi'-jS CT|3.

Special prices
«n4t<l*Pne4,l9y4!

lanldfetiioa SSHtUffraqa odw eisilo
Book your order for HINDER,, 

TWINE—-650 ft...a,h(l ÿ5û.ft.—Prices 
Guaranteed,ol tiicq )K*Uifollii lmaqd

iiscuits
fjorwarl

for a radial line,jijreposition  ̂ ,

8AVBTHB:,BABti5S/
Mother, laii 'ihvtijnjcnf of'2^ ce ills h 

— j----------------babies" "lîfeT' Colic, ,di

• *i;J u-0.
OH

|6Lf i

wither months. A box of Baby's Own 
Tableti !c69t hiitsij$ cent*- ahthtlfeta Hsu'ré- 
curitd^«Mid)stfety;W this rnédkwiél Gÿiei

The Slater-Shoe-Store,
J. GEO. “SHOWN

T-Dir,»

mioccasionai Tablet to the well chihlianç^ 
will kej ‘ ** '-1‘ ' 1vrr£firrv , 2vt- ^rr

a?nu see-thé Donwati, da«i 
bM&: 'Vknj of ttiâmv

— v —------------------------- ---^ M a -^dveniT . tq Mrï ' JWfriès
méi^-^aajyst ihafithiRn^édicie^ywîtâins, formerly one < 
*no; poisonous opiate. Mr. R. Netlin, jroqtitiis 1 Hôte 
Hakifax, N. S., says “Baby's OwriTao- mass'^WAs- ce^él 
let$ «<>4 totoWIiie4kte5’A*[^tt»»atiiosNevt’,,FWthe<'<:

WAd bowel troubles.’’ Sold by all ................. .
cine dealeM<5|[^ri8fli!l&tfcicék^à

ifért-'th-fci->ffi<

«iitUrinj'tided1 àt’nfiié (ÿçlSl j hy 
i^oréri^^The Mdefàfâ 
%ister,v Miss Sadte .Donor 

vanWile Wèg^dbmsthmT. W^s m John 
Mqlligàii?"\jf Pémffêé'/ipnt.f' OüÇ of ."town 
guésra2wêréj:àîS&j ^résèiî fr'om’ Buffalp, 
Saginaw, Goderich and London. Àt thé 
conclusion of the service the bridal party 
drove to the bride’s home, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Leary left on the afternoon tram

situate and being east of bl6etiJ : STANDARD
WR HAVE IT BUT;

Village between the south side of Front Stieet mij

«aid Council will at such time and plaod)dimr{ifaj 
person or by Counsel or Solicitor all persons whose 
lands may he prejudicially affected thereby and who 
peti ion to be heard.

Watfcrd, June, 23rd, 1906.
W 8. FULLER,

............... Village Clerk.

’FAST,

N. B. HOWDENRev. A. W. Budd, formerly of Florence, 
was married at Belleville last week to Miss 
Agees Biscombe of that city. O’Leary left on the afteriJune29-4t

■ : v



If there is a 
carriage to 
be bought 
this spring, 
talk it over 
with us.

Buying a carriage is pretty im
portant business with most men— 

.and you can’t be too careful about 
the carriage you decide on.

That’s why we want you to talk 
'over your wants with us—and see 
the Tudhope line.

You know, youdon’t have to buy 
'unless you feel like it—but you will 
feel like it when you see
TUDHOPE CARRIAGES. 
Jno. McKerchcr, Watford

Lsx-ets—only 5c.
A Perfect Bowel Laxative for constipation.

breath, bad taste, muddy or sallow com
plexion. face eruption, headache, dizziness, sour 

'.stomach,coated tongue.biliousness. LAX-ETS 
S act promptly, without pain or griping. Pleas- 1 ant to take — pleasant in effect. Formula on 
-every box. Recommended and prescribed by 
{Physicians everywhere. In handsome metal jnocket size boxes only live cents a box. Sold by
| T. B. TAYLOR.

Bluffing an 
Outlaw

By C. B. LEWIS

I ctpvrioM, MO», by AfoCiur., PMRtpi à Co.

i The New Yorker silver mine, locat- 
i ed In Mexico, but owned and worked 
: toy American», had been to runnkig or- 
• der a year before Jose Favara put in 
; an appearance. He had been heard of,
; however. He was known as a cattle 

etealer, a claim Jumper and a general 
•-outlaw, and It was the popular belief 
, Outt he stood to with the police. At 

■j any rate, they had not Interfered with 
' tola operation, to any extent, and he 
walked the streets of the town ae free 
ae any other man. One day Joee ap
peared at the mine. He walked 
straight to the superintendent's office 
end, doffing hie hat, eaid:

"Benor Barnes, I beg you to excuse 
me. My name Is Jose Favara. I 
should have called on you weeks ago, 
but have been busy to other directions.
I am new here to do business with, 
yen.’’

"Well, what Is your business?’1 que
ried the superintendent, although he 
had a pretty fair Idea of It.

'To arrange to draw my monthly sal- 
„.«ry, aenor.”

“For performing what services?”
"For leaving your mine to peace.”
"In other words, you mean to levy 

tribute on us?’
"The eenor hits the nail on the head 

*t the first blow. My terms are $200 
per month In cash. I shall call tor it1 
myself. If accepted you will be under 
riy protection. It not’’—

"You will make trouble for us?” /-
"The Benor Barnes hits the nail 

•gain. I like to do business with an 
Americano.”

Joee Favara was told that he would 
have to wait a few days until hie prop
osition could be submitted to the pres- 
Ident and board of directors to New 
York. He wae agreeable. He went 
away bowing and smiling, and Mr. 
Barnes eat down and wrote a letter.

Ttoe proposition was extortion pure 
wnd simple. The authorities could be 
appealed to, and would doubtles. do 
eeatethlng. Nevertheless the fact re- 

that Jose wse e bigger man 
S» that district thse the authorities. 
Be «held harry and harass. Be could 
•safe every peon out of the mine In 
«We weeks. He could capture every 
male and driver engaged to transport- 
Bp* the ere ever the mountains. Be 
WMf do loti ef things to make the «It- 
emflon unpleasant, and the super hi

nt rSeommendnd that a monthly 
«alary be paM. He added that $200 per 
ooeafii was dee «heap.

•be president and hie board looked 
-«pea It ee a rather funny ceee, but tek 
Sewed the advice of Mr. Bernes. From 

1 time on for two years Jem Favara 
«egmtoriy appeared eo the 10th of each 
pmi® and received his "salary.” 
tMn during (bat time the peons would 
Mb Struek for hlsbtt wage, had he

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

noT appeared- and threatened them 
with hie vengeance. A Mexican lawyer 
discovered what he thought wae a flaw 
to the title of the New Yorker and 
would hav# made coat and trouble had 
not Jose sent him word that he was 
after hie scalp. It was conceded that 
the outlaw earned his wage.

Things were going on satisfactorily 
when the old president died and Mr. 
Nervely was elected In his place. While 
the dividends were large, Mr. Nervely 
wanted to Increase them. He saw a 
way to do It by lopping off and cutting 
down. A cut of 10 per cent was made 
to wages and salaries, and the $200 per 
month to Jose Favara was cut off en
tirely.

When Mr. Barnes wrote that this 
move would bring trouble, be wae di
rected to arm his staff and light. When 
he asked for rifles a dozen old con
demned Springfield muskets were sent 
him, but not a single cartridge. He 
wrote for cartridges, but was answered 
that the president would soon take a 
trip to Mexico to hla private car and 
would visit the mine and give further 
Instructions to person. Mr. Nervely 
had been known to trade as a hustler. 
As president of a silver mine he deter
mined to be a hummer.

Jose Favara called, ae usual, on the 
10th of a certain month to be told that 
his salary was nix. He had been dis
charged. Mr. Barnes entered Into par
ticulars with him, even to stating the 
probable date of the arrival of the 
president. Jose was Impassive and 
Imperturbable. He smiled the same 
old «miles and bowed the same old 
bows. He knew he had earned hla 
money, but If lie felt acre he gave no 
sign of It. He went away eaylng that 
he might call again, and things went 
on as usual for three weeks.

Then President Nervely arrived. It 
was twenty miles over to the railroad, 
and he had to make this distance on 
the back of a burro, but he made It 
He arrived at the mine at 3 o’clock In 
the afternoon. At 0 the peons came up 
from the shaft and announced that 
there was a strike on. There were 
400 of them. Next morning Jose Fa
vara appeared. He wanted to know 
If hla salary was to be restored.

President Nervely flattered himself 
thaï he Was a fighter. If not an actual 
fighter, then he was a good bluffer. He 
had been bluffing for thirty years and 
had the art down pat. The miners 
might strike, and be hanged to them. 
They might be out for a week, but they 
would then be tumbling over each oth
er to get back. As for Jose Favara, he 
was an outlaw, a blackmailer, an ex
tortioner. Not another cent should he 
draw from the treasury. If he made 
one little move against the peace and 
harmony of the New Yorker the maj
esty of the law would be Invoked and 
he would find himself behind prison 
bare. He was talked to lu the plaines1 
English. Mr. Nervely talked In a lou< 
voice. He conveyed the Idea that hi 
owned the earth. When he had tired 
himself out and was taking a res: 
Jose quietly asked:

“Am I, then, to understand that ;in ' 
services are no longer required?”

“Of course you are.”
“But about this strike?”
“I can settle it without your help.”
“And as to what I may do with m3 

band?”
“Poof! Look here, my man, let mi 

give you a pointer: Don’t come mon 
keying around here unless you an 
aching to get hurt. If the law won’: 
protect us we will protect ourselves

Sunlight Soap is better then other aoeps, 
but 1. belt when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soup and follow directions.

Wilson’s 
FLY

PADS
THE ONLY 

THING THAT

KILLS THEM ALL
AVOID POOR IMITATIONS.
Sold by ell Druggists and General Store, 

and by mall.
TEN CENTS PERPACKET PROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON, ONT.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Uee SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet Soaps 
for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET SOAPS 
for nothing.
Read circular in every package, o: write us for Premium List - \
A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can -get something you need and use 
every day. '

SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS
L«T«r Brother® Limited, Toronto, C»n®d®

hardware Close tigu l'es

ta very thi ug tc

LUMBER

To Cure Rheumatism
the poison which cause® then prevent its formation Learned physicians will tell you this is thâ

RHEUM ATI P SMMï Which URl SHOOP’3 2F5S* brl“F* rel,ef and cure— 
■nffnringH p#ai?uand swellintr-an end of

***#0f Rhenmatlsm. It is put u® 
M handy tablet form, convenient and econo*■ioaLBejrin to uae thi8 remed
suite will be lasting. Sold and recommended 5

T. B. TAYLOR.
STAGELINE8.

WATFORD AND WARWICK STAGE LEAVES 
Warwick Village every morning except Sun* 

day, reachlP" Watford at 11.80 a, m, Returning 
------- -------------- -----------------*md freight

Do you sarey7'
The outlaw did. He bowed and srnil j 

ed and to#k his departure. It was * 
cold bluff, and he meant to call It wher | 
the proper time came.

“Do you think he will try to make us I 
trouble?" asked the president of tin • 
superintendent when Jose had depart : 
ed. ;

“Sure to."
"I don’t I think I bluffed him out 1 

However, there are the muskets.”
“And not a cartridge for 

them." |
“Cartridges are awfully expensive, i j 

think that empty muskets will do th< i, 
trick. Nothing Uke a bluff if you rul! 
it to hard enough." .1

The strike had lasted four d"ys. with j 
all quiet around the mine, wnen .1 os- , 
Favara rode up. It was early in the 1 
morning, and President Nervely was 
eating a picnic breakfast The outlaw 
had thirty men with him, and each and 
every one had a business look about 
him.

“When the' senor is quite through I 
with breakfast I should Uke to sot 
him,” was the message sent to tin 
magnate.

Ten minutes later he appeared and 
ordered the outlaw to go way back and I 
sit down. He was seized, bound and-- 
carried off among the mountains. Hi 
called for help, but there was no help j 
He yelled “Police!" “Fire!” and “Mur [ 
der!” by turns, but the staff left be j 
hind numbered only five men, and the? 1 
had no cartridges.

An hour later President Nervely wae 
at the outlaw’s headquarters. Two j 
hours later he had got hvèr bluffing and 
was Inditing a telegram to a New York 
banker. The telegram asked for $10,-1 
000. The money was forwarded to « 
town designated, and a week after the ! 
abduction it was in the hands of Jose \ 
Favara, and President Nervely was set • 
free within half a mile of the mine to \ 

.find his way In. At the hour of his ar ; 
rival the strike was called off.

“Didn’t I tell you what the man could j 
do?" asked the superintendent as the ! 
president came staggering in.

“Yes, but I thought he could be bluff j 
ed. He has taken $10,000 out of me. 
We must fix it some way to charge it j 
up to machinery or repairs 1

Bathe ana Massage Orange*.
• You can learn a thing or two aboul • 

fruit," said the foreign fruit store 
clerk, "by living la the country that 
produces It. The natives generally 
know best how to preserve and keep il 
fresh. Persons ordering fruit foi 
steamer parties often wonder why oui 
oranges look so fresh and bright. They 
are willing to pay a good price Just foi 
the tempting looks of the fruit Well, 
we bathe them and massage them just 
as the Chinese do; that’s why. I have 
lived In the Celestial Kingdom and 'got 
some valuable lessons from our almond 
eyed cousins. On a first class orange 
plantation In China, when harvest time 
comes, bamboo vessels filled with wa
ter are held under the orange trees, 
and as the fruit falls from the branch 
It goes Into the water and gets 6 good 
bath. An orange not treated this way 
loses It. oil from having been sudden
ly cut off, and it soon begins to grow 
brown and shrivel. The Chinese coollei 
brush the oranges to open the pores ol 
the skin and let the air to. This gets 
the duet all out aid helps to preserve 
them. California people learned tin 
trick from the Mongolian farmers 
there."—New York Press.

Builders’ Supplies 
And Dairy Utensils,

Complete Stock of everything required in abovy lines

BUILDERS HARDWARE
lait- us give an estimate on 
and reliable goods

Paints brushes, varnishes, alabistine.
up the home.brighten

Special Attention to Eavetroughiiig.
-------------------------------------------------------- Si_______________________ ________

T. 3D O 3D IDS
Hardware- \ Tinware.

Resists

where the wind gets 
full sweep

In the Country

The P.e sister’

*Rex Stintk ote
ROOFING

will staywhen shingles are blow
ing off. Resists/ire, water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive,

SAMPLES FREE
with book and photos ot Rex 

Flintkote farm buildings.
for the Boy” on every roll.

OKALI,:.

Planing Mill
and Chopper,

i CONNECTION.
v - '

Estray Sow.
CAME into thepremlats cf the subscribe?, w ft lot 

28, con. 2. 8. E. 11.. Warwick, on or about June 
3rd, a white sew about seven months old. Owner is , 

requested to claim property, pay expenses and take ! 
same away.
June 29-3t BENJ. H PARKER. |

MUSICAL

HEADQUARTERS.

Schlemmer’sNew Store
PIANOST ORGANS, 

SEWING MACHINES.
TUB BELL PIANO

Made in Canada.
Unsurpassed by any.

Delicious lee Créant

Ice Cream Soda.
i ---------

i Sumer Beverages of All Kinds
A. ---  XX —
Choice Confectionery,

Bon Bons,
Fruits and Nuts.

Fresh Crop.

CIGARS

j"

The Best Brands, popular with 
smokerp who appreciate somethin# 

1 good

Special attention paid to
WEDDING CAKE ORDERS.

X X
Everything Fresh and

Leaflina
We handle the Sewing Machines that 
satisfy. Reliable, Tested and Sub- i 
stantial.

Eveiything in the line of sheet 
music and musical supplies at popular 
prices. Sole Agent for Ht-rlliier 
and Victor Gramophones — Get 
the Best.

Reliable

PEARCE BROS.,
South End Bakery.

Avoid foods that disagree with you.
Do not wash the food down 

liquids,
Do not eat when fatigued or when over

heated
Avoid an excess of sugar, sweets 

starchy food. *

Agent for CHATBA^M INCUBATOR-

H SCHLÉMMER,
OPPOSITE SWIFT BROS.

fTTATTORD AND ARKONA STAGE LEAVES 
W Aiken, it 9 ». m. wlsbeech »t 16.16 ». ml 

Returning leevw Wntfnr.1 el 1:16 p, m. Paneeg» 
frètent «enveye» Jei newel lei me,—THUS

4K406 ftOgliCM

__ . ... .. - •ivwWlUeireH.ISp.m. Pietengen end frelgIk Kind Yea Haw Always Beagfat D M E°“-
Bears the

Signature of

Radiant Womanhood.
The glory end eetiefsetion of womanhood 

can be known only to them possessing the 
unlimited anvantagea of health. No week 
woman can be happy or enjoy half the 
pleaeore» of life. Pallid cheek*, «unken eyes, 
exhausted nerve», all tell of a terrible strag
gle to keep up. Whet I he weak woman 
need» ie Ferrozone ; It renew», re» to res and 
vitalize» Inetantly—it’e “women'e jemedy”— 
that’» why.

Ferrozone makes women etrong, plump 
and healthful because itcontainsloteof nutri
ment, the kind that forme muscle, sinew, 
bone and nerve. Vitalizing blood courses 
through the body, making delightful color, 
happy spirits, true womanly strength. 
Fifty cent! bnyi a’.box of Ferrozone in any 
drag store. _
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K Dots Your Stomach 
Bother You ?

L®r. Shoop’s Restorative Cures All 
.Distressing Stomach Troubles 

Through the Inside Nerves.

<r A* you value your health and happiness don’t 
neglect to care lor the slightest stomach pain— 
«ion’t let it go. At the first sign of distress use 
.Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and end all these 
troubles. These aches are signals—they are 
jeymptoms of coming disease—is it wise'to ignore 
them? You who never eat a hearty meal with*
out a sense of 
of 1 as s i tu 
ZXeglect these condi 
invite distressing 
become a sallow, 
psentic. Do you 
oat these sy 
■trees after 
in* of food 
gnawing at 
ach.rumblini 
ing of xvin 
,tkte. heartburn, . 
xiness? If you 
•these ways, yc 
there is but 
strengthen the 
stomach nerves

followed by a period 
^drowsiness — beware, 

tions and you surely 
indigestion—you’ll 

oiserable dys- 
experience any 

1 omsr - du* 
eating, return* 

to mouth,
, pit of stem- 

, of gas, belch- 
, loss of appe- 
headache, diz- 

juffer in any of 
duty is clear — 

fcourse open to you— 
s—these special 
off forever this

evidence of disease. Put”the digestive nerves in 
condition to act as nature intended they should. 
Don't drug, don’t force—just give the inside 
cervee natural force, gentle tonic; nature’s help. 
Dt. Shoop’s Restorative (Tablets or Liquid> 
should be taken to do this—it is the only pre
scription xvhich builds up, or even attempte d 
«•«tore the inside stomach nerves. Sold by

T. B. TAYLOR

INSURANCE

All the Fault of the Magpie,.
I was one day returning from a 

drive when I came upon a solitary 
magpie sitting on a tree. It preceded 
me to settle on two trees In succession 
along the drive, and then flew away. 
Shortly afterward three coincidences 
happened—first, a picture fell down; 
second, about half a ton of thick plas
ter fell from a celling In a room close 
to the dining roqpi while dinner was In 
progress; third, the hot water holler 
burst and a new one had to b4%ut In. 
I make no remarks upon these curious 
coincidences, but It Is n fact that they 
happened.

Three years ago I was on a motor 
car tour In Cornwall. One day I saw 
a magpie and had a bad puncture with
in an hour. Two days afterward, see
ing another single magpie, I had a bro
ken exhaust spring. The next day, I 
think, I saw another single magpie. I 
said to my cousin who was with me, 
“I wonder what Is going to happen 
this time.” The words were hardly 
out of my mouth before one of my 
driving chains broke and flew off the 
sprocket, fortunately without harm.— 
Country Life.

NORTH END BAKERY.
We were never better prepared to 

supply the wants of the public in 
everything expected to be found in 

an up-to-date

Baker? awl Confectionery.
— XX —

Candies of All Kinds 
Fruits in Season.

Nuts From All Nations
Cigars That Please Particular 

Smokers.
Wedding Cakes That Delight 

Bride and Groom.

Your Orders will Receive Prompt and 
Careful Attention.

SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENT. 
Brooke Township

8 160

where it enters the Main Drain at station 113% 
on same where, as above mentioned, it crosses 
from the south to the north side of the highway. 
This makes a total of 1292 rods in both.

The culverts across the townline at stations 
53% and 113# are both in good condition and be
ing Comparatively new ones arid of sufficient 
size will not require any work done on them, 
the one opposite the 6-7 side road of Warwick is 
in veiy fair condition and wide enough, but the 
'covering is about a foot too low and will require 
to be raised.

In ray estimate of the cost of the proposed 
work, I have not included the construction or 
repair of any of the culverts or bridges over the 
drain leading from the private land to the high
way as all the parties, either prefer or $Sre agree
able to build or repair their own bridge or 
culvert and I have kept this fact in view in mak
ing my assessment 011 the lands affected for the 
cost of the work. There should, however, be a 
certain uniformity in these bridges or culverts 
and I would recommend that where they are 
built with posts and stringers they conform to 
the following regulations, viz —
St. 0 to 52 the^ be at least 5 ft.

J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOBj;

iRE, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

iFire Old and Sellable Fire Insurance

5f yea want 
«til on J

Companies

iert’your property insured please 
H. HUMÉ and get his rates
-ALSO AGENT FOR-

P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
&i<uro and Saving Co.

~î(éfc <*t Agent For C. P. R.—Tickets 
Staid to all points in Manitoba, Northwest 
«•A British Columbia.

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established in 1876

President. 
Vice-Pres

». wi-KriraSTON
T HOS STEADMAN

DIRECTORS
Ajlbeht Duncan, James Armstrong

5$rnby MoBbyan, Pbter McPhbbran

W G. WILLOUGHBY, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Walnut P. 0

farms For Sale.
Lot 21, Con. 4, S. E. R.,

Warwick, situated on gravel road 1 mile 
. from Watford. Soil rich clay loam, 
frame barn and outbuildings in good 
repair, good frame house with cellar, 
plenty of fruit, wood and water, farm 
principally in grass. Price $9,500i terms 
to suit. \ Owned by John O. Miller, 
Watford, P. O.

SO Acres, W. 4 of fi. 4, Lot 22, Con. 4, S. 
B, R , Warwick, miles from Watford, 
on gravel road, soil light clay loam, two 
wells, 2 acres orchard, 5 acres bush, frame 
house and barn, granary, stables etc 
Price" $2,600. Will exchange tor 100 
acres to suit. Wm. McLean, owner, 
Watford P. O.

Mitt acres, Gore Lot 2, Con. 2, S.E.R., 
Warwick, 95 acres cleared, balance hard
wood timber. Soil clay loam, easily 
worked and well drained, two spring 
wells, large brick house, good orchard, 
mostly winter fruit ; good frame barn, 
«tables and driyehouse, 6 miles to Wat
ford and Wyoming, 4 mile to church,12 
miles to Wanstead Post Office. Price 
64,900. Possession spring or fall. Own 
ct, John Brock, Wanstead P. O

Presence of Mind.
Presence of mind is a quality much 

talked of, much honored and little cul
tivated. Yet, like most other good 
things in the world, it reqiÿjee cultiva
tion to bring it to any degree of per
fection, for in very few cases is it a 
natural gift Some people there are 
doubtless to whom it comes naturally 
and by instinct to do the right things 
at the right time and place, but they 
are few in number. Then, again, some 
people are ty nature cooler headed 
than their neighbors and do not shout 
or otherwise become useless just when 
their services arc required. But this 
quiet composure, though very valuable, 
is not quite the same thing as presence 
of mind. The latter consist not only in 
having your wits ready for use, but in 
knowing how to use them and being 
Sufficiently calm and steady in mind to _ .

and turn to 1 from parties beoefitted,kn3B Anikher». the.-id Oouuotl of the

S. E. THOMPSON.
*

BY-LAW NO. 2, 1906.
A By-law to repair the drain from lot 12, in 

Towuship of Warwick, westward to out
let, along the Boundary line between the 
Township of Brooke and Warwick, in the 
County of Lambton.

Whereas complaint has been made to the 
Municipal Council of the Township of War
wick by residents of said Township that the 
ditch or drain along the Boundary line be
tween said Township and the Township of 
Brooke is out of repair.

And whereas said ditch or drain was 
originally constructed and improved partly 
by funds of both Townships îpterçeted, and 
partly 'ûy stàlute labor àbd subscriptions

wide and 3% ft
high in clear.

St .S2 to 114 they be .it least o ft wide and ft 
high in clear.

St JT4 to 154 they be, .ti least 7 ft wide and 3>4 
high in clear.

St 154 to 276 they be at least 8 ft wide and 3% ft 
high in clear

Should they be built with long stringers rest
ing on the ground at the edge of the drain, the 
ends of the stringers should project at least 2 ft 
beyond the edge of the drain and the underside 
of the stringers be at least 3 ft q in above the 
bottom of the drain.

Many of the present bridges 1 find are even 
larger than the minimtim I have specified partic
ularly in the lower portion while some of them 
at the upper end are smaller, but where they are 
new they might be left for a time to test wheth-r 
er or not they are capable of carrying the water.

The one at st. 179 opposite the west lot 6 is a 
comparatively new one but is about a foot too 
low and should be raised and the one at st. 192 J4 
opposite the east V> lot 5 is also too low and 
if not replaced with a new one should at least be 
raised to the required height- 

I have prepared plans, profiles and specifica
tions of the proposed work and schedule of as
sessment on the lands affected all in duplicate: 
one copy being for service on the Township of 
Brooke and all of which I herewith submit 

ESTIMATE OF COST 
Exv Si a to 50. 200 rods at 77c per vtxfc 

50 *• a2, 248 • Soc.
112 162. 200 60c
162 212, 200 65c.
212 276, 256 40C.
276 292. 64 9OC

o' 31 (Branch) 124 rods at40c .

Raising culvert opposite 6-7 s r of Warwick 
Publishing bj-vlaw, each township $10.00.
Clerk’s fees Township of Warwick......

“ Brooke.........
Letting and inspecting work....................
Survey, plans, estimates, report, all in. . 

duplicate and assistance on survey

14 1, w hf n J W. Lucas 
14 1, e hf n 3 E. Lucas 
14 2, w hf G. Bannister 
14 2, w J e hf Jae. Shea 
14 2, e 1/8 J. Caldwell 
14 8, w qr J. Caldwell 
14 8, e hf w hf J. Hoskins 
14 8, e hf D Thrower
14 4, W. Thrower
14 5, w hf H. Humphriei
14 5, e hf T. Sisson
14 6, w hf Robt Bryce 
14 6, e hf n 7/10 Jas Creasy 
14 7, w hf T. Searson
14 7, e hf J. King
14 8. w qr T. Higgins 
14 8, ehf w hf J. Columbus 
14 8‘w7/12 e hf H. Lucas 
14 8, e 5/12 ehf Wm. Kelly 
" 9, w 9/28W7/12 Wm Kelli 
14 9, el 8/28w 7/12 Jae Motfatl 
11 9, d50 ac e5/12 *«
14 10, w part Mrs R Higgins 
14 10, e part J. Acton 
14 11, w hf Jas Higgim.
14 11, wjje hf 
14 11, e \ e hf R. Lucas 
14 12, w * “ r
14 12, w8/5 «5/0 L. McNeil 
14 12, e2/5 e5/6 8. Edwards

75 <1100 1 60 :
76 400 1 60

100 400 2 00
76- 400 2 50
25 1 00 1 00
60
60

75
26

100 600 5 76
200 12 00 14 00

1 100 600 8 00
100 600 8 60
100 600 900

7C 600 9 60
100 16 00 10 00
100 15 00 10 60
48 750 6 60

47J • 750 6 75
55 8 50 6 50

391 700 6 00
37* 600 6 00
79* 12 00 12 00

60 12 00 12 00
104* 00 12 26
95 5/($ 2 50 16 00

100 00 00 16 60
m 000 11 60
83* 6 75
334 5 75
100 18 76
fto* 6 00

.8152.00 $232.00 *384

$154 00

total estimated cost.

49 60

$107 8, tio

ble age children should be taught self 
centre) and the Instinct of trying to 
remedy any mistake or accident they 
may encounter. __

Too Late,
"Madam," said the grateful census 

enumerator, "you hare replied courte
ously and kindly to all my questions. 
Unlike nearly every person I hare met 
since I began this work, you have tiot 
treated me as if 1 were an enemy and 
an intruder. You have answered satis
factorily all the questions as to age, 
(Jbysical condition and ownership of 
property. Your conduct meets my 
hearty {approval not only as a govern
ment officer, but as a citizen, and, with 
your derm lesion, I will aslfyou ^ques
tion not down in my list Are you 
engagea to be married to anybody?”

“I am. sir," replied the handsome 
widow, blushing and smiling.

“I feared so," said the census taker, 
with a sigh. And be put on his hat 
and went out into the cold world again, 
bis faith in human nature restored, but 
bis heart broken.

Japanese Swerve.
■‘.tapenese swords are the finest,” 

said a swordmaker. “They are finer 
than the blades at Ferrara, of Toledo 
or of Damascus. The blades of Fer
rara, of Toledo and of Damascus must 
bend into a perfect circle without 
breaking, and. a pillow of down being 
thrown in the air they must cut it in 
two with one clean stroke, but the 
Japanese blade must do all that and 
more. The final test of. a Japanese 
blade Is Its suspension, edge upward, 
beneath a tree. It must hang beneath 
the tree for twenty-four hours, and 
every lightest leaf that falls upon its 
edge must be severed neatly. One fail-. 
ore and back to the forge goes the 
Japanese blade again.”

The above are a few of the desirable 
.properties in this locality for sale by the 
Western Real Estate Exchange. Farms 
advertised free until sold. For further 
particulars regarding these properties, ap
ply to the owners, or to

G !.. BRYCE, Agent,
Western Real Estate Eiehaiee.
frost * Wood. Warerooms, Watford

60 -‘EARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending V sketch and description mal 

«ulrkly ascertain anr opinion free whether an 
Invention la pro! ably natentoble._ Communie» ------------ identlfti.

Envious Canada. ^
There is a great deal of gush about 

the charming and all conquering 
American girl. What is the truth about 
this much lauded damsel V The most 
attractive American is she who is edu
cated. abroad, who imitates the voice of 
the Englishwoman and the dress of the 
Frenchwoman and who uses the money 
accruing from Chicago pork or New 
York stocks to buy. so far as such 
things may be bought, the old world 

Rees of speech and attire.

A Japanese Proverb-
Japanese proverb worth remember

ing:
■‘He who knows not and knows not 

that he knows not ts a fool. Shun him.
“He who knows not and knows that 

he knows not Is humble. Teach him.
“He who knows aud knows not that 

he knows is asleep. Wake him.
“He who knows and knows that he 

knows is a wise. man. Follow him.”

Handbook ou Patente
BiîtYrëer Ô'ide-.C acency.for^ecurlngpatentg. 
Patenta tak' n throu>cn Munn & Co. recelvt 
aerial notice, without charge, la the

tAorts strictly cor Jdentl 
sent free. Oldev ' 1
«pedal notice, without charge,Sttoitific Emencaa.
A bnndiomely lllnetmted weekly. Ijinroet^ch

SUNHCo.36,B'#a,!M’Newïcî::
Æwüch Office. 635 F BU Washington. U t

The Remedy.
'T am greatly troubled ttfith klepto

mania,“ ex6lalmed the fashionably 
dressed woman as she bustled into the 
drug department. “Now, what would 
you advise me to take for it?'*

“Your departure, madam, by all 
means,” replied the floorwalker, and 
Uwod hw to the elevator.

Township of Warwick Acting under Section 
76 of the Municipal Drainage Act, has pro
cured an examination to be mode by C. A. 
Jonee, Esq., D. L. S„ being a person com
petent for such purpose of the ditch or 
drain proposed to be repaired and oi the 
lands anu roads liable to assessment under 
the “Munfo ■->») Drainage Act" and has also 
procured phin. , specifications and estimates 
of the drainage ;‘’°Fk 10 *Fe made ‘‘S' th* 
saidC. A. Joli,,-K"1” “d “J7re‘Xïo 
to be made by him of t,. ' ?ttn . , ,
be beoefitted bv such dnhX? cont^ibu?ion 
other lands and roads liable. hp oan the 
thereto, stating ae nearly asf # ,it an(j 
proportion of benefit, ootlet wl^
injuring liability, which^m his 
be derived cr incurred its éonsi^uéWek 
such drainage work by every toad aud lctffx 
portion of lot the said aseedsovent so madv 
being the assessment hereinafter by this 
By law enacted to be assessed and levied 
upon the roads and lots or parts oi lots , 
hereinafter in that behalf specially set forth 
and described and the report of the said 
C. A. Jones, Esq., in respect thereof and 
of the said drainage work being as follows :

Petrolea. Jan. i6t.fci. -900
IV. the Municipal Council, Township 'f War-

Gentlrmex : -In compliance with instructions 
received ftom your Honorable Body J! have 
made an examination 0/ the drain on the Town- 
line between the Township of Warwick, and 
Brooke in front of Lots 3 to 11 inclusive of War 
wick and extending a short distance in on to 
Lot No. 2 of the same township, with a view to 
repairing and improving the said drain to be 
known hereafter as the ‘McGill Drain.

r learned that this drain has been constructed 
and repaired by various means such as statute 
labor, private contributions, grants ont of gen ex 
a) funds &c.. but I believe without any definite 
system of lex-els so that in some places it is quite 
•a large drain and in others quite small and in 
sufficient to prevent it overflowing and flooding 
in times of freshet

i consider it wonlci have been better had the 
upper portion.of this drain not been carried so 
far west along the highway without alloxving if • 
to follow more closely the natural trend of the 
water as it has necessitated cutting through a 
couple of pronounced ridges, one near the 9-10 
side road of Warwick and the other near the 6-7 
side road of Brooke whereas had the drain at 
some point a little east of each of thes< ridges 
been carried southerly or south-westerly these 
deep cuts which are objectionable, particularly 
on the highway, would have b/een avoided, and 
this drain from a point near the 6-7 side road of 
Brooke could have continued westerly along the 
highway to its present outlet without, am serious 
objection However as these cuts are already 
made and only require a little deepening for the 
efficient working of the drain I have made no 
change of outlet or location for the present pro 
jjosed repair and improvement.

I also find that the Branch Drain on iht north 
,vriy side of the townline opposite the easterly 
part of lot no. 8 and the westerly part ot lot no 
9, requires repairing and improving as in its 
present condition it is not capable of carrying 
the waters brought to it by the. beach award 
drain and other private drains and T have in 
eluded this in my scheme for the proposed work 
and have designated the drains as ’Main Drain 
and “Branch Drain

l hax e staked out anu evened the Mam Dram 
in stations of a chains or 8 rods each for the most 
part, commencing with stake 0 At the head 
of the proposed work which is opposite the line 
between lois 1: and n of Warwick where the 
drain enters upon the highway from said lot t? 
each stake being numbered the distance m 
chains it is from stake "o' It continues west 1 
erly along the northerly side of the downline ? ) 
distance of 213*4. rods tc station S3-35 about up t 
uosite the line between the xvest \ and east { of ; 
lot 10 in Warwick when it crosses the road ; 
grade and continues westerly ilong the souther | 

; lv side of the townline a distance of 38^ rods I 
I to station . 13 planted about 2 rods east oi. the 
I p-- side road vf Brooke when; it again crosses 
tht road grade to the northerly side of the towm 
linè at which point the Branch Dram empties 
into it from here it continues westerly along 
the northerly side of the townlpie a distance of 
652 rods to stake 27^ planted abbvt opposite fhe 
lint between lots 2 and 3 of Warwick, at which 
point it leax-es the liighwav and angles in a 
north westerly direction through lut 2, a distance 
of -'4 rods to "stake no 292. where it joins the 
Higgins Drain of Warwick and where it becomes 
a pronounced natural creek The previous work 
ends at station 23i*and from there to station 292. 
a distance of 44 rods is new work of straighten 
ing the natural course wltich 1 deem advisable 
for the more thorough working of the dram 
The total length of th:s Main Drain is 2v chains 
pr ti68 rods.

The Branch Dram I have also stakrd and 
levelled in the same rnanner.eommencitig with 
station “o' at its head which is about rc rods 
east of the line between the west M ai^i east Vi 
of lot y of Warwick where the l.eaok Award 
Drain, err the outlet thereto, strikes the townlme. 
It runs westerly along the northerly side of the 
highway a distance of 31 chains o. : 24 rods

SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENT, 
Wanyiçk Toyrnship

3’, e hi w hl 
3, w h! e hf

6 4. w qr 
6 4, e hf w hf 
0 4. w hf e hf 
C -i. e qr 
6 5, w hf 
6 », e hf 
6 0, w qr 
6 fi, e hf xv hf 
6 (5, c hf 
6 7, w hi 
6 7, w hf 0 lif
G 3, VSi

8, e hf
|v I' ,v lit

\6tft

I. McCor'ii
R Hav ward 
B Hayward 
.lae Squires
J. McCor’k 

-A. Lucas 
John Held 
las Moffatt 
W J M ffatt 
Robt King
R. uSeb 
H. Sissm

50 
50 
50 
50 
to 
50 
50 

100 
100 

50 
50

Mrs. Emigh 100
D. McGill 100 
Mrs. Janes 50 

-Jae Moffatt 50 
John Acton 100 

W Henderson !

136 sl6 00 300 00 S15 00 
50 4 00 1 00 5 00

too 
1 00 
400 
400 
400
too
too
3 0C
SCO
too
4 00 
850 
350 
4 60 
1 50 
900 
14 00 
700

Higgins 48 7 00
T Higeins 50 1 50
D. Higgins -50 0 00
W, Lçach 50 125riri06MW1^ -i;:"'hL ?' ?»11. 4ao «00 5 0012. w hf - Jas. Acton . v > qa

12, d hf W- f Acton Its.
, -j,. __ :'i) 204.7'Total for benev* ., ■ *17b

Total for outlet . .,. ... 204
Municipality for ro.%dff— 125.00

Total assessment., Warwick 1509.00

m 04A
471

125
! 50

L 76
2 00 
2 60 
3 00
3 50 
750 
8 60
4 60
4 75 

10 00 
10 00

5 50
6 00

13 00
14 00 

- 8 00
800 
3 00 
3 00 
500 

16 00 
6 50 

10 00 
10 00 
noo 
11.00

5 75 
0 00
6 50
7 00
7 50 

16 50
16 50

8 50 
3 76 

18 50 
I8 60 
L0 00 
10 50 
22 00 
28 00 
15 00
15 00
9 SO 
800 
9 25

,40 00 
13 00
17 50
17 50
16 00
18 00

384.00

Total for Benefit.
Total for Outlet................... 282.06
Municipality for Roads....... 125.00

Total Assessment, Brooke. . 609.00
Total Assessment, Warwick 509 00

Total Assessment, Brooke and
Warwick #1018.00 

SPECIFICATIONS
The drain is to be dug to the depths and di

mensions shown and figured on the accompany
ing profile with sides sloped : horizontal to 1 
vertical and the bottom an even grade between 
stations.

The finished depth of the ditch is to be meas
ured from the ground beside the stake on the 
side next the drain.

Should any error appear in the figured depth 
at any stake the grade of the bottom is to be 
made to conform with that shown on the profile. 

From st o to 276 on the Main Drain aud 9 to 31 
on the Branch, all the earth is to tie cast between 
the drain and the fence and evenly spread, at 
least 3 ft clear of the edge of the drain when 
practicable. From st 276 to 282 on the Mam 
Drain the earth is to be cast about equally on 
each side of the drain a*d from 282 to 292 it is to 
be placed in the lowest ground, filling the old 
channel where it isabamJoned by the nexv course 
of the drain, . nnnna,t.The coveriug of the bndge ov culvert opposite 
the 6-7 sideroad of Warwick is to he raised 1 foot 
aud made perfectly solid again.L

All the work to bt done to the entire satisfac
tion of the CommLwoucr in charge of the work.

T have the honor to remain,
Your obedient servant.

C A. JONER. O L, S. & C TC.
And whèteae tiiAtoid Council arc cl opinion time 

the repair of the e»ldA*in is necessary anddeslr
lbIheretor the said Municipal Council ot tire mid 
Township ol Wlrivlok pursuant to the provision, of 
the Municipal Drainage Act enact as follows •

1. The said report, plane, speeuwations, Msssg
ments and estimates are hereby adapted ***ie
drainage xvork as therein indicuihid and sot- "forth 
shall be made and const ruct y\ accordance, there- 
with.

2. The Reeve of the sajtl Municipality m»y borrow 
ou the credit of the Gormcetion of the said Township 
of Warwick the sum of ÎOS» dollars ijeing the Munici- 
pality’y proportion of the funds necessary for th# 
work, and mày issue debenture» of the Corporation 
to that amount in sum» of not lees than 50 doltyro 
each and payable within five years from thÇ da|9 
thereof With interest at the rate 0! 4 per oeqlum pêif 
annum; that is to say-, in 5 annual pAymente snob 
debentures to be pay able at the offloo cf the Town
ship Treasurer and to havu attached to them coupons 
for the payment o\ interest.

3. For paying, the sum ot iÿl7ti.2ô, the amount, 
charged against the said lands for benefit and the 
sum cf $204.75, the amount charged against said 
lands as Outlet Liability, apart from lands and roads 
belonging to or controlled by the Municipality aud'

j for covering interest thereon for 5 years at the rate 
; of 1 per centum per Annum the following total 
I special rates over and above all other rates, ehall be 
I assessed, levied and collected (in the same manner 

and at the same time as other taxes are collected)

Iupon and from the undermentioned lots and parts of 
lots and the amount of the sail total special rates 
and interest agsinst each lot or part of lot respective- 
lylshall be divided into five equal parts and one sucl*

1 part shall be assessed, levied and collected as afore
said in each year for 5 years after the final passing. 
■' during which the said debentures», of this By-law 
have to run,

(for?. Lot or part ot lot . Acres*.

W, qr 8
K hf W hf 8 
W hf E hf 8

' Wqr 4. •
E-ht W hf 4. 
W hf E hf » 
E qr 4 
W hf 5 
E hf 5 
W qr ti 
E ht W hf 4 
E hf 6 
W -hf 7 
W hf E hf 7 
fi qr 7 
W hf 8 
E hf 8 
W ir 9 
E bf W ht V 
W bf E hf M 
E qr 9

136
50

-SO
.50
50
5.0
50
50
50

100
.100

50
50

100
IOC
50
50

100

m
48
50
50

m 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00
4 00
4 00 
1 00 
4 00 
4 0(1 
s 00 
8 00 
l <Xt 
4 00

' 50 
4 50 
4 0(1 
9 «XI 

14 00 
7 00 
7 00 
1 50

Outlet-
liability

#
'\ 00 

! 25
1 50 
1. 75.

00
2 50
3 00
3 50
7 50 
> 60
4 80
4 75 

10 00 
10 00
5 50
6 00

13 00
14 00
8 00 
s 00 
8 00

00

Tora, Interest for 
five years.

Total.
payments'.

$15 00 .81 80 816 80 $3 36
5 00" 5 60 ■ 1 12!
A 25 «13 5 88 1 If
5 50 «36 ri .16 l 2
-1 76 69 v> 44 l 7 i
6 DC ■ 72 6 72 I a
i p 56 78 7 28 9 34
7 06 84 7 84 1 46
7 50 90 8 40 67

1.5 50 i 86 17 36 . 66
! .6* 50 1 98 !8 46 3 47
s 50 102 9 52 3 7»
8 75 1 05 i) 80 l 90

16 50 122 20 72 \ 96
18 50 2 22 2072 t 14
10 00 I 20 a 20 4 H
10 50 - t 2fi 11 76 •2 24
22 00 2 64 24 64 2 35

«28 00 3 36 31 36 4 98
*6 00 
1.5 (X> 
0 50 

00

80
80
14
96

16 80 
16 80 
10 64 
S 96

W jr 10 50 1 26 8 00 9,25 l U 10 36
Centre 10 too 14 00 16 00 i'KOO i 00 33 60

, E qr 10 5V 6 50 6 50 13 90/-i i 56 14 56
W hf 11 i00 7 50 10 00 17 BOXLi 10 19 60
E hf n 100 7 50 10 00 17 50 ^7 io 19 6»
W hf 12 100 5 00 n oo 16 00 I 92 17 9
R hf 12 110 2 00 n oo IS Ufl '! 56 44 :

Total foi Benefit $179 25
Outlet Liability 204 75
Municipality for Roads 125 00

Total $509 00

4th For paying the sum of $125 00 the 
amount assessed against the said roads ot NOTICE
the Municipality and for covering , interest : L. Nathaniel Herbert, Ole» 
thereon for 5 years at the rate of 4 per ’ of Warwick do hereby c* 
uentum per annum, & special rate on the 
dollar sufficient to produce the required 
yearly amount therefor shall over and above 1 
all other rates he levied and collected, \io 
the same manner and at the same time as 
other taxes are collected) upon and from 
the whole rateable property m the said 
Township of Warwick in each year for 5 
vears alter the final passing of this By law 
during which the said debentures have to 
run.

5th. Thi* By-law shall be published once 
in every week tor tour consecutive weeks in 
the riUTPF.-Advocate newspaper, published 
in the village"of Watford and shall come in- , 
to force on the final passipg thereof, and 
may be cited as the McGill Municipal Drain 
By-lavr.

—----- Reeve —— ------Clerk !

be a true copy of a B' 
adopted by the Munlci 
Township of Warwict 
day of June, 1906, and 
will he held jon the f 
Warwick Village, on 
Juif , at one o’clock p 

And take notice th 
apply to have the Bi 
ot quashed must nr 
after the final pass' 
in writing upon fchf 
the Municipality 
application fdr th 

1 Court of Justice 
ensuing the final 

Nat

1

, ot the Toanebjt»

e prov^2
.al Lunml of th.
on Monday, 

a Court of Re»»»? 
in Town tiaii»

NWday, 23rd day of

,t anyone intending to 
laworanypartthers-

t later than ten day
og thBreof eerve not.ro
Reeve and the U g

of hte intention to m
ltpar,Phee.ixwX “ex* 
luring the »» 
pammg of the By 
«as,to Hxbbebt, Ctttk
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Sale Of Summer Millinery.
wmmTWO WEEKS ONLY

Light stock ere steady, S3.25 to S3 50. 
Sheep and lambs—The market is steady 

at $4.25 to $4 40.
Spring lambs easier at S3.80 to $5.75 each. 
Calves—Market steady ; prices range from 

$3 t-o $6.50 each. ;
Hogs—Market firm ; selects, $7.50 ; lightq 

and f its, $7.25. >hb
Milch cows nob much in demand, e«fl?pt 

very choice ; choice, $50 bo §60 ; coyiqi^n,, 
§30 to §35* rf *i Î

3'here is a good demand tor good Qualyiv; 
Stockers and teeders, scrub stock 'ttr'nbt- 
wanted. i

rvnr.A vn f)i 105*33 i

Peter Canton and others were entertain
■Ww-

authorized to
Townline P.

build bridge . the

g$To clear our entire stock of this season’s 
Stylish Millinery. A

This is a rare chance to procure the most 
Correct Styles in Millinery at

London, June 30.—Cattle are qiidtpdl at!jtidted atl
10|c to lljc per lb. ; refrigerator bref,°»c 
to 8Jc per lb. ; sheep, dressed, l3fty$d'T6ol
par lb. an i«m.d |

! oilsïtn I

.hViaffiaef C^{eVf Euol liJeMm,;-

x BLfa,
A by-law was passed in due form 5

SOT ‘ '
new'éiBftèl

Accepptsi)asrtïdi!g*,;<7
Jno. O.Neil 2-3 value-of sheep killed... < H

5 S
' U

ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICE.
| Trimmed and lut rimmed Hats, Foliage, FlpWers Braids, 
5 - Straws, Children’s Hats/

All Selling at One-Half Regular Price.
i

A. BROWN &
IT TAKES KNOWLEDGE

As well as DRUGS to fill Prescriptions and on the degree of 
knowledge depends the VALUE ot the PRESCRIPTION

WATFORD MARKETS

We claim there are FIVE ESSENTIAL THINGS m
Filling Prescriptions

PURE DRUGS. 
FRESH DRUGS, 
ACCURACY. 
CLEAN UTENSILS 
BRAINS j

If yon agree with us our service is at your disposai.

GRAIN'AND SEEDS—
Wheat, fall, per bash.... $0 78 @$0 73 
Oats, per bush.
Barley, per bush 
Peas, per bush ..
Beans, per bush.
Timothy..............................  i
Clover Seed..................... 8
Alsike.................................. 8

PROVISIONS

37 
40 
60 
90 
25 

I 00 
00

i>7 
40 
65 

1 00 
2 00 
9 50 
9 00

J. W. McLaren,
IMBUeeiST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIONER

The Best is always Cheapest

Butter, per pound. ...
Lard, “ ..........
Eggs, per doz.................

. 15 15
11 14
15 15

Pork . ......................... 9 00 9 50
Flour, per cwt................. .. 175 2 CO

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag....... SO 1 00
Dried Apples, per lb... 5 6

MISCELLANEOUS —
Wood.............................. 2 00 2 50
Tallow............................ 4 HHides.............................. 8 9
Wool............................... 26 28
Hay, per ton................. . 6 (X) 0 00

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb............. 11 13
Chickens, per lb......... £. 8
Ducks, per lb................. 9 10
Geese, per lb................. 6 7

LONDON MARKETS.

Wheat........ ..................... $0 S3 to SO 83
Oats.................................... - 0 39 to 0 40
Peas.................................... 0 60 to 0 62
Barley................................ 0 49 to 0 15
Rye.........................■.......... . 0 54 to 0 55
Butter................. ............ . 0 17 to 0 20
Eggs.................................... 0 16 to 0 17
Perk.................................... ,. 10 60 to 10 00

ALMOST HOPELESSibionioo
-----  .bon ad

The Conditions of Thousands.^iWle> | 
Anaemic Girls moi iûo .

-----  9iq2.fiDIB I
“Almost hopeless is the best ;

scribe the condition I was in about a vekr : 
ago,” says Miss Mamie Mamiett, or Athol, ' 
N. S. “Mv health had been gfafldhllV 
giving way until I reached a cbnîâWfèti 
when I feared I was sinking into Qfhidfiüc 
invalidism. I was as white as ao’shefet, 
my blood having apparently tuitge<i ;,.IUo 
water. I had no appetite, suffered, ffp$i 
headaches and dizziness, tlje last ex^çtiftU 
would have me breathless, and it apgçari 
ed that I was going into a decline. ;J 
had seen Dr. Williams’ Çink Pills lilgnly 
recommended by the newspapers, and I 
decided to-give them a trial. It was a 
-fortunate day for ihe when I came to* this 
decision, as the pills have not only restor
ed my health, but have actually made me 
stronger than ever I was before. I. now 
have a .good appetite, a good color, a new 
energy, and I am satisfied that I owe all 
this to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which I 
cheerfully recommend to othe'r pale, 
feeble, ailing girls.”

Dr! Williams’ Pink Pills quickly cured 
Miss Mannett, Simply because they make 
the new, rich, red blood which enables 
the system to throw off disease, and bring 
the robust health and cheerfulness to pa’ e 
anaemic sufferers. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PjUs cure bloodlessness just as surely as 

e£ood cures hunger, and the new blood 
Which the pills make braces the nerves 
and tones and strengthens every organ 
and..every part of the body. That; is why 
these pills strike strike straight at the 
root of such common diseases as. head
aches ,-fsideaches and backaches, kidney 
(roublej' indigestion, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, St. Vitus dance, paralysis, and the 
troubles frôm which women and grow- 
iflgigjris^sviffer *in silence It has been 
proved in* thousands of cases that Wil
liams' jrtrik ’Pills cure after doctors and 
all other medicines' failed " But you must 
get the genuine pills with the full name, 
“Dr. Williams’IPnrk Pills for Pale Peo 
pie, ’ ’ on the wrapped around each box. 
AH medicine dealers, sell these pills 03: 
you can get them by mail at fifty cents a 
box„oç six boxes for $2.50 tiy addressing 
TheT)r. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock 
ville', Ont; ______________

V Uv.i-
I f ii .1

990
l 40

’ ‘ • A 80
,V- - -’ . 80»

:Wilt .4 8» •• ; 6 56
: 6 56 
:;e8.4»

e* La 08
jfxdrain.,.;., m IO 
ilBUtt boarding .......

‘.V • * • > • * : 5 ; OO* ^-^u JjHfWfcCkrjdgQ,..»,.. 7 .50
W con IO. 33; 60

...... ..... iô ,oipt 16, 1..
*&••*<- ■»> <*> ,,.j ^-bpRrlmg-Qak.pJahk.for township use, iq 80

^f’iâv^und of J905..................... 1 <*>
I J ..LCairpa .pathmaster expended- in, 
i Vr • ;v> y«,t • *“-<'••••• 5 06

h^Wng - «raders to Sarnia
•wiyakii.j io.w. ,)i-4 -;s5ary pcÿftge; «ûid: prépâV-;

•9 >«H:agrS§FeP*»-• i.«w-<»&•*»»------- - 38 S$
MGhMmciyâdjoüm^d to=m'eetJuly 2jst gi 
ten ^mtnqt^lî^^f^iîsfji^ss^nd, expect 
to have the -Bngïaeer’s rtipclrts on the 
Green jiudvRober^pnjk^luS-to. consider.

SOMB'î’Aijt :éü?B3. f
Fine Records Which Horses3PMiM4hccH n Have

OUR AIM is to turn out the Best Harness Possible, by combining 
Careful Selection of Material with Experienced Workmanship, and 
our ever increasing patronage attests the popularity of our output. 

WE INVITE COMPARISON.

Pull Line of Fly Nets, Dusters, Trunks, Suit 
Cases. Canada Carriage Buggies.

G-. L. BRYCE, Proprietor

BAST BUFFALO.
JSast Buffalo, June 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head ; quiet ; prime steers, $5,60 t.o 
$6 ; Shipping, $5 to $5.25 ; butchers', $4.50 
to $5.25,.,

Veals—Receipts, 750 head ; dull, 25c 
lower ; $4 25 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 1100 head * active and 
hicher ; heavy mixed, yorkers and pigs, 
$7.16 to $7.17* ; roughs, $6.20 to $6 30 ;

;ags, $4.50 to $4.75 ; dairies, $6 90 to $7.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1200 head : 

sheep, slow ; lambs, fairly active ; lambs, 
$6 to $9 ; yearlings, $7.25 to $7.50 ; weth
ers, $6 to $6.15 ; ewes, $5 to $5.25 ; sheep, 
mixed, $3 to $5.72.

-LÔti Dîllôii*'* ï:X8 i -y. . Majo/ 
Delmar, 1159 2:02 1-4 ;
Sweet ^Wiq^i|)4 *x4cll^i(v ei^, 6101 

Pacers—Dan ^^,,4^55 1-4 Prince 
Alert, 1:57 ; £tar Pointer. 1150 1-4 * Au-, 
du bon BoVv3f {5# iî-ï;

They wilP -the '^Port nÈiur6n
races July 10,1^ but
there will be other races there equally as 
fast considering thfciactfqh^ltoe- &b8ve 
horses got their nddofcds avei the best 
mile tracks in the cqun|ry,a^d as Lhese i^ 
from five to six seco]SlsÂ9t®T|m^frjt;-, 
tween a mile and a
public will see horses equally as* gocclat 
the Port Huron races.

Do not fail to remember die dates ano 
be present as you will mis| 
the vear- it you fail to attend. J Pi ?

Western Fair, London-lfltfllif;

Communications

.We do cbt hold ourselves responsible tor opinions 
expressed- by .correspondents.}

À Word of Explanation

L R. HICKS,
Manager Harness Dept.

SUMMER WEAR
Imoorted and Domestic Suitings.

See our $15 and $20 Suits to Order.
See our $4 and $5 Pants Made to Measure 

High Class Goods, Fashionably Cut, and Tailored 
In 1906 Style.

IF YOU WANT A SUIT
Tqlook right, to feel right, to 

ïht,BE right, It’s imperative 
that you have it made 

by a tailor.
Garments Pressed and Cleaned.

EL -A.3ST3DE3BS03<r
Store—Two doors North of Merchants BankJ

TORONTO.
*„Ii ronfco, July 3.—the run at the City cat
tle Market today was 79 loads, with 1,300 
head of cattle, 712 sheep and lambs, 300 
tiqgs and 259 calves.
1 The market is off this week from 25c. to 
35c. from last week’s prices. Trade to-day 
was very dull, and there was a good many 
cattle left unsold at the close of the market. 
While the bulk of the cattle offering are now 
graesers, there were some good quality along 
with a good deal that was very inferior. 
Besides, the just after holiday effect on the 
market, when prices usually go off a little, 
it may be expected that the general trend 
will for a time be on the down grade. Some 
of the dealers, in fact, sold out at the de
cline already set in, rather than take their 
chances on the later market, feeling con
vinced that prices have not yet to come 
down considerably from their high levels.

Many of the local butchers who bought 
pretty heavily last week for the holiday 
trade, were not in the market to-day, being 
well supplied for the present, and looking 
for lower markets later on.

The export trade was off in sympathy with 
the old country market, which shows no sign 
of being higher for some time to come.

In the sheep market prices weie about 
steady, with a rather light ruu. Spring 
lambs are down a little.

The hog market is steady to firm at last 
week’s prices.

Export—Market easier ; extra choice, 
$4.80 lo $5 ; medium export, $4.60 to $4.75.

Good short-keep feeders, $4.85; market 
easier. *

Heavy feeders—Good and heavy feeders 
at $4. 60 to $4.75.

Butchers—Market weaker and off from 
25o tb 35c ; choice picked butcher cattle, 
$4.85 ; medium heavy butchers at $4 to $4.. 
50 ; mixed lota and cows at $1.75 to $2,50 ; 
fat cows $3,50 to $4.

Mr. Editor '
CA couple of months ago,an article ap

pealed; in-the Strathrov press claiming 
that-not a single Honor Matriculation 
standing had been taken by a Watford 
H. S. student during the last three years. 
I thought it was my duty to remove, if 
possible,'the wrong and harmful impres
sion which this misleading communica
tion had a tendancy to create and im
mediately informed the papers of our 
neighboring town that in 1904 and 1905 
alone, Honor Matriculation Standing of 
our students, numbered sixty-seven. 
Previous to, this I had no knowledge of 
the'heated discussion that had been held 
tlirpugh .the press re the Collegiate ; I 
decided to leave Strathroy school affairs 
severely alone. I retrained from replying 
to a very vulnerable communication 
which "appeared in answer to my letter. 
I did not wish to injure Mr. Wetherall 
w^om I'believed to be held responsible 

i for a condition over which he could pos
sibly hâve.exerted no influence. I pre 
ferred to suffer .a public injustice rather 
than comply with requests of prominent 
Strathroy citizens who urged me to fur
ther discuss- educational questions, I left 
unanswered inquiries - concerning my 
work in Watford. I gave 110 one an op
portunity to use my name or ahy state
ment made by me. I congratulate my
self in having so successfully escaped 
from an embarrassing position, but our 
Strathroy friends apparently are quite 
irrepressible, tor, to my surprise, and I 
mary add annoyance, I learned last Fri
day, that on Junè 14th, an article appear
ed in the Age placing the Principal of the 
Watford H. S. 1st on the list ot the un
successful applicants for the Head Master
ship. of the Strathroy Collegiate.

I have had no correspondence with any 
one regarding the position. I do not 
know the adqress of a solitary member 
of thè Board; I never contemplated mak
ing application. The advertisement 
calléd for a 1

The Western Fair ot London, Ont» 
will be held this year Sept. 7th to 15th. 
Over three thousand prize lists and sever 
al hundred hangers have already been 
mailed, and the large posters will be sent 
out in a few days,

The Board have added over $1500 to 
the prize list, making the prizes in all 
classes well worth competing for En
tries are coming in quite fast and space is 
being alloted accordingly

Over four thousand dollars will be ex- 
oended on the buildings and grounds this 
year, and an entirely new and up-to-date 
entrance on Dundas Street is in course, of 
erection.

The Western Fair has taken its place 
as the léading exhibition of Western On
tario, and manufacturers and merchants 
are not slow to see the advantage it 
affords of bringing their goods before the 
public.

In the arrangement of the prize list tlie 
interests of the farming community have 
not been lost sight of, and special induce
ments will he found for the enterprising 
farmer to show his stock and the products 
of his farm.

There will be an exceedingly interest
ing programme of attractions this year 
of which more will be said later.

The Secretary, Mr. A. M. Hunt, would 
be pleased to mail a prize list to any who 
have nbt as yet received one, or give any 
information regarding the Exhibition, on 
application to the office, London, OnL

Any Young Man or Woman
Of good add rcss, having 

good English education and 
thorough training in

Bookkeeping, Short
/ôy hand and Typewriting

need not be'Without a poeilior- 
.a,., lo°k. The Business Mm 

ar.® !n need oI this class of young people and are- 
willing to pay for then services. This is a good time 
to arrange for a course next term. Get Our Catalogue

SARNIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
SARNIA - ONT,

w. H. STAPLETON Prlmdpal.
Bank op Montreal Urn.ding

à specialist in Classics and 
English. My specialty is Mathematics. 
The article under consideration was with
out foundation and absolutely untrue.

CHAS. POTTER.
Watford, July 2nd.

CENTRAL

: PLYMPTUN COUNCIL.
Blympton council met as per adjourn

ment^ the 23rd inst. All the jpaembers 
present. Minutes of last regular meet
ing read and approved.

Con. O’Brien complained of the non
repair • of the drain alongside his farm. 
Referred to the Reeve and Councillor 
Paul with power to act.

On solicitation of W. H. McMahon and 
John Canton the Wyoming Agricultural 
Society were granted $35.00.

The drainage petition of O. W. Mc- 
5thePhedran and others and also that of

STRATFORD* ONT.

Our classes are much1 larger than 
} {they were a year ago. The public 

have learned that this is the beat 
plhce in the Province to obtain »

..Commercial Education
-or-

, Shorthand Training.___1
Students are entering each week. 
All graduates get good positions. 

Write Now For Catalogue

ELLIOTT :& :mclachlak.
'^-".PRINCIPALS.!
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